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- - e , ' s , celved minor In)J-rwsar<Uld 1:15 Wayne after spending the sum- stdenr V-e--la-S-Co-oTr:cuadof'o--
he has bee{l accepted to perform Robert Peters of Oakland, and p.m, Monday wh('fl the pickup he Th f II mer in Ecuador - "There was some shooting, and
with th~ SloiD:land Youth Sym- council executive gjrector, 1_~M Wilg---dririog'topped the crest of ,e t, Co isions Elaine, a ts-vear-otc senior at some fighting an 'nlght outside
phoolOrchestrlJ. --- ctte MIllet' of Columbus, ~lked a hill me mtre north and Iccr - Wayne High School and daughter my window," s:he recalled.
_ Soo.~....:....Mr~ arJ-E. ~-,----Maul"i£-e ----to--·tOO----grou-p about the national and. a half mttes west of WfrJ!'ildc a''· Police:Jloffer'" of Mr. and Mr s . Max Lundetrorn, Then there was an earthquake '
Ander5Q1 of Wayne, he was the membership drive s lated Oc-t. and hit a parked car. , suld she' wmrtd like to return to during her visit. "My friends
mly ywth (rom W~HJgh who 31~Nov. 6__ The Wa)T1C CCMlt)' sheriff's A thief or thieves broke into Cuenca, Ec u a d or, for another and I wer-e _having a party, and
attended audit~sSaturdayatter. Mrs •. E.dStevens of Ilart~Q1 office investigated the mishap the Lil' Duffer 'at Seventh and visit even though while there the sliver -jndlan masks hang-
noon at Morningside College in (leld advisor, pointed out that and reported '-1erlc-...o. ·~fyers xra tn Streets ear ly Saturday street 'flghting broke out just ing OIl the wall started shaking
SkxJx Clfy. The invltatl.oo.h ad Oct. 31 -is founder's Day. The was westbound in a 1952 Interna- morning and took two boxes of outside her residence and she It really looked eer-Ie," she "Said,
been extended to all area high. following Saturday 16designated rtceat pickup whlch, when I-ifiting hamoorget: valued at $60.' Wa}1H\ also experienced her first earth- explaining that the quake lasted

8~1=~~~~u~=;Syniphmy at! ~'frl-Scout saturday. :kl~~~F:~s:~:~: ~h:c~~d pollee are lnvestJgatln~. nuake , :~re~5~~~:~~y~a~s.!rJg power

___Ja..d1rec~ by .caroJanh: Manin,-- The-=-~ountrle5 JnM rolled over one' anaa halt times. orf~ers reported InV~tJIg:~ The WHS student· spent the In relating other experiences,
lin Instructor at Momings!de. valved' In Girl'ScM acnvtnes Driver cl the parked aurc was :~~Jer~= ~~~k.c ~e spo~fC:, .. s~er in Cuenca;' ~ 'c1ty or Elaine descr:lbed Cueneo as a
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~venlilr loIknvfRg the first "rc- world, according to Mrs. Doo his wife E"stller and Mrs. !'.:too -::Derald B.-Jensen, Wakef1eld, Mountains. as a J)3rtlclpant in beautiful, Ole has been Wldet
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by Joy~y.n Sm-Uh

the pan's Inner measurerrems .

with Mr s , Clarence Preston,

-Bght- -memters- answered ron ~r::( f~~'e::~::~' a~e CC: 01;
call with school dayexoerlencea, purpose cI getting rtKlCQualnted
Mrs. GUberg DangbeI'Kwoo the ..' wlU't" volunteer groupS: throogb-
door prize. out the state~. meeting new eom-
~tober 14 meeting will be at rriitteernt'fl -eed -wemen and. in- _

2 p.m. ~ with- Mrs. J_~ Th le s, trodudng major ~!...(:.f, la1==-

Meet w_tth.~~.~_~h~~~~,::::;, cxcccttve
QHlly Pitch Cl"b met Men gil'( ("e r saId tbat.1hf.J£§~se

day afternoon with ~s. LoJ to last year's Christmas Seal
Baler. Prtaes were woo by MT6. Campaign was the greatest kT
Otto-Saul and MH. Harry Beck- cur .hlstory and glve'~ UI;; the In--o __
ncr. centve to work all the harder

Mrs. Har-r-y Beckner will host for the lmpr aalve asslgnme~ts

the- ~ -p.m. mc_et-1ng-- --5ett. -2-T. that tace us today.

district meeting In Norfolk yes-

Announce WCTU
Speech Winners

Mrs. Robert Renthack, Wayne
Sunny Homemaken COWlty chairman Cor the xebras-

Meet in K. R.eeg Home ~~~r~~~::lt ~ :t~_aton'

e~':-':t r~~pe~;~~:~~~~ ~~r~~\~~et~\~~a~~n~:e~::;,
temperature and time have been arr~e Ihem so as no[ to touch
tested (or the best possible re- each other or the stdes _~ the

-;;,.;.,.;;;r---:":~"'~'c:"~~"--'!th~~~~a~:6 ov~-two- -rat'k-;-:are---IlCCe8sar-h
and brOWD-~1 staggcLtM.J!1H11l 50 that cee coes

When It Is necessary to sub- not 61t directly over ue otheq
stftute, use pans with the same To bake properly, the heat must

.,-
I

, B1b'g Stud:' gro ! db'

Mrs. Leslie Allemann, vtce-cres
!dent; Mrs. Harvey Mohtreldt,
secretary; Mrs. Le 0 Hane sn,
news reporter; Mrs. Frederick
Mann. music chairman; Mrs.
Werner Mann, h-ealth chairman;

'and Mrs. Raymond Butts, social

the Rev. John Epperscn, minl
star oC the WakeneM Chrllrtlan
and the Wayne Church at Chr-Ist,

--FNC met FrIdaY eVerl~ for
cards In the Ted FUOM! home.
Prfzea were. woo by Mr. and
Mrs. Lave-rn Harder, Mr. and

Sept. 13. Judgment.docket. va
koc Coostructlon Co.. a corpora
tion, and Arplw:me Wingett and
Glen M. Wingett, husband and
wife, plaintiffs, vs , the City of
wajne , er al, defendants. JIidg.
merit made in favor of plaln
tifCs c:l~1'26 reduction in special
assessrrenre Ui Plope,ty. Defm"-
dants will pay cost ~ acnce,

Wayne Teen-

I-i

School Levy -

~inatl

stripes.

SOlids too

_~,!~~n

flared for

today, fit just

for gals.

Great new

'Frank nudeFscR, j'JaStSl)

-~
--- Levi'S For Gals

."'~~'-'-"'~~'.:'-' -,.',

MiSsoUrf Synod
(E.A. Binger, pastor) •

Sunday, Sept. 19: Worship, 9
a.in:i.Sunday school, 10;15.

friday', Se(:t.li;Wornen's Mis--.
siooary Society in the horne Of

~~d~~~~~~:~~::
9:4.5 a.m.: worship, ll. Gospel

ST. ANSELWSEPISCOPAL hour, 7:3(} D.m.~ Chl!d.rffl'sbol,r
_ CHllliU! ~ n___ _

(remes M. Barnett, pastor) TUesday, Sept, 21: Speclal pr-a-
Sunday, Sept. 19: Prayer, 10:30 rer , 8:00 p.m, _

e.m. Wednesday Scp:. 22 thru' Sun-
• day, Oct. 3: Crusade Cor Christ

F£RST CIH:mCfI-'Qf CHHIST in Coocc~n:f-~hool_"uditQr.1wn...as

~:: ~~~sl~'~:~~~~ ., ~1:~so~~:r~~rt~~5:~!-r*(-~~
comecntoi, 8;4S-a.m.i BlbJ'e nightly at 8 p.m .•
study, 9;30.

~City:; nanreTJ<ihiisoo.

--CRACE LUTnERA.~ CHBRt--'i1
~.-rr: Missouri Synod

. m.J. Berntfial._pastor_)..._
1'tJut:sday, Sept. 16: LFS La-

REAL ESTATE:
SeJi. 10. John E. and carctm.

K. vajec to Wyman N. 8Dd Willa

~di~~~~~~4$3~~;,;_ FNC Meeting, Is Fridoy
cumentaJ:Y_ stamps.

Selt-. 10. The Rev. Robert R.
and Bessie B. McCown to the
:\"ebraska Dtstrtct Council of the
Assemblies of God. lots_l.p--,-XL Mrs. Amos Ecbtenkamp, Mrs.
~...bJ.ocll.. .l5,----C4tlege- Hill-acfdi;- -tr-ere- eeewe-aaa. -Gilbert. Krall-
-tion to Wa)T1S'..$t:h.7~ fz:1 d~=------.!!"!.<yi!!, _..._~."_ .--=...."- ~
mentarv starfrps.· OCtober 7 meeting will be wtth

Sept, 13. First ~atlonalBankof LJ..:dla wetrshauser .
Wa)lle-to Feeders-Elovator;Int-:.

',,"I'Dc'::ii~riTERIA~ ir~ .: :"1';;\\3:~,:;;iCExtension Club Meets Tuesdoy wit~
Sunday, Sept. 19,Wo"hip."" range 3. $34.65 In documenu rr-, _ r::...hLAAember'c'i'n IAlerner-ManrrHomn-

a.m'-i--3~~~;--c-ttarles ~tmnps-;------ --n~111 III ~ ----yy 'I;i

E. TYler, Omaha; church school, Sept, 14. No r th we s t e rn Na-
11. tional Bank, Sioux C,i1}'. la., to

C~n yoy-think of <me 5OIution Wednesday, Sept. 22: Choir, vcrrts and Lcjamaye Langen-
__ ~~It~ci~'!l~ ~1'ut~;.~n~?=---1T"'.31fr6__"'p.m.--=- --- _-----=~' JmxLJhe ~ !1~ and the E 1/2_"""",~_..-

-------- -----::. - ~ -



40-30-20c:

Mrs. Martin Willers was host-

Bidorbi Club Meets

Fete Sallee Gensler
With Bridal Shower

A miscellaneous bridal sho
wer hmoring Sallee Gensler was
held saturday evening at the TrI
nity Wtheran Parish nall in Mar
tinsburg., 1I0,stesses._ were Mrs.
Norman Nobbe, Mrs.F:rvln Koep.
I:ll,;md Mrs~' LwYdNobbe.

"MIss &;nsle'r and Butch Ander
soo of Dixrn are ma,lOCIg plans for
.MJkL. 2 wedding

Woyne

Reg.-4S-3Sc.2-SC

Reg,35c

--.-----=~~'--_.-

ALL SUNDAES

Dry Summer Flowers
F;or Fall Decorations

Ior.s • Guests were Mrs. LHUan
Miller and vrrs . Conrad water-
snauser . "

Vicar wets, offered devotions
and Mr-s, huon reported en the
international I.WMI. cceverrrtcn
at Louls-vlJle, ¥.y.; whleh she- -and--
I, e r daught(!r. Sandra, had at
tended June 22 to 24.

Twenty-seven women anc a
Want to add sparkle to your dry guest • Jcnnuer Utecht, attended

fall arransemeotsvtoctcce cotor- the 51. Paul's Lctheran Ladies
ful flowers from your summer Aid' guests day meeting at wln
gardetl. suggests Wayne C. \Vhlt- side Sept. J, and heard Mrs.
My" Extension horticulturist at WlIiter--or Wesr-fiOiflT-speak.
the'''Unlversity of Nebraska-Lln- Twenty Wayne members' Were
coin. Most people thlnkofleaves, present for the guest .day meet
weeda,__greens and a 100 twigs lng atst.Jphn'sLutoorailChurch,
whenthe y cooslder rail arrange- Wakefield, Sept . 3. at which Nell
menta., But many flower-Ing suJ1l- ,~Theim showed slides of the
mer annuals make attractive Holy Land and the-me of ChrlJrt--:
additions w en -propcr1y----dried.-------------text'regrrm--me-eting has-i:Je;en--;--
says Whitney. moved to Oct. 1 at 2 p.m.,at the

Summer annuals "that dry well church parlor s, LWML Sunday
~r~eockscoJH_!h-QQi-~UsJtais." will be ovsarved Oct. 3. and the

Our Lady of Sorrows Ci!tjlOllc Church in Carrol] hi Sl)OOsoring
a community household shower for the Pat finn f<ImUy who recently
lost thou home to fire. Most of the ram.!!v's possessions were sal-
vaged, but are badly smoke damaged. .

Household articles or mcne y rna)' be Ieft at Farmer's State Bank
~anaU«!1. re~ and·Trucking uf Carroll oy Sept . rs. Tbe.mooey

will be -used to pU;:Cl;'ase- rTiajO~~----~ ~,~,

Mrs. Hay Loberg, president of the CatholiE GutlQ..lllil.Y_blLCBl.=..--
tactedror further infer mat len about spec Iflc dcnatlcos , --- --

Aid Meet Is Wednesday
Thirty.-sellen members at

tended the Grace lutheran La
dies Aid meeting last Wednes
day afternoon In the church par-

ONION RINGS

FAT KAt WEEKEND SPECIALS
- ~rices Good ,Saturday and Sunday -

-----~ ------ .

FAT~T DAIRY INN

R-eg-, 450-.

PIZZA BURGER

ie s , e pmmu ms, gour- s, group WI n t one
hocks, larkspur, marigolds. Rally at the Ahcoa Trinity Lu
strawflowers. dahlias and zfnn- ther-an Church- Oct. 13.
tas ,

To dry the se flowt'!rs;-pickjust
before they reac·h thelr flower
Ing peak and strip the leaves
from the stem whlthOJtdamaging
rJOwers. If the stem is more than
three-eigfiths of an inch thiek,
crush the end 'of It lightly with
a hammer Or' woo::len mallet.

Tie stems of the flowers in
a loose, bunch <J!ld h~ in a sha
ded place to-dry - as sun light
will bleach the colors. AIr.move
ment will help drying. b.rt.avoid
a strong draft.

14th & Main

. FRENCH FRIES

The first mfletlng of the Wayne'
Hospital Auxiliary. scheduled for
2 p.m. Friday at .the Wayne
Woman's Club rcoms , is to be a

.~ -guest' 'day rea.- .Preeldent Mrs.
R" E. Gormley lIr9lte6 all Inter
ested persons to be present.

(k1 the agenda wlf,J"oodtseus
aicn of the (all bazaar heW: all-

..-Ccc. : first Meeting to Be
-~.c~·'"·· Friday Afternoon Tea

50CTaI he-firs-

\[(5. Bill Snyder , Allen, was
hostess to a bridal shower
i'hursday evening hoooring Mrs.

A\1arlin Kraemer of (aure!. Four
teen relatives attended the fete.
Decoration!; .....ere in the bride's
eolors, pink and white.

'-'j.:-.- .c='--~- '---.--.- ••.---

The annual coffee to honor the Wayne State Faculty Wives
new faculty wlvea at Wayne state crrtcers Carolyn Bigelow. preet
College was held Saturday morn- dent; Emily MCLaW8, vice W"0-'

~ ======ll=========~::;;;:;;';;~'l,~\··~f1~lfa~Il;;' ~BI;:&:':'-~~a= RWlCSlad, l>eCie~ -----dGlbUig home. Hostesses were tary-trcasurerj lIlda Sutherland,.
courtesy-or/feet, and -Marian
Manley, historian,

The fete was attended by about
50. _with 17 guests fncludJng the
wives' or the deans and depart
ment heads. Cotfeeand rolIawere
served.

Next meeting will be a wel
coming htncheon from 1 to 3
p.m. saturday, Setx. 25 at the
Birch room.

-U.HI.

f1IFHSDAY, SFPTDI11EJl 16,1971
!lapp)' lIomemakers, \Irs. Fr('(l ),revert
Immanuel Lutheratl Ladies Aid /{lJcst da)
Jolh Fight. ~[(s. Henr) Heth ..... i!>ch. 2 p.m.

FHIJ);\), "iLPTFMm:1t 1,. El;-\
Happ:- Homemakers ('l!-lQ visits'Wisner :>Ianor

JE Club met Tuesdav ..... ilh
Mrs. R. F. Cor mlr-v. Mrs , Ben
("ros'i .....a~ a j.(ue<:t and prl:lCs
were won h.• \Ir~, Alfred Sy
dow and ~1r<;" Dirk Ilansen. \Irs.
Sydow will host the '-.cpt. 28
meeting.

Reu-nIQns- ~ Club Mee-hf19'

-bY sandra brett k reut z

Wayne Country Cluh Ladies Day
Wlll~ Workers, \1rs. Bern(jrd :>It:yer. 2 P.m .

.'.---""__, 'J:'..El2N.ES!IAL•.sEITE.~mER"nJ.921 ._... _
First {Kilted ~ethooist Charity Circ1~. JlArs. !ler~
--B~'-- - - -- -- ~,

First lhlted Methodist Faith Circle, 9:30 a.m.
First illited Methodist Friendship Circle. 8 p.m.

-----Hrst------l:hitect----l\-futhodm--ttctil5FCi;~:s.waIter WoOOs;- ,-
2:u.m, " , _ _ _ '._ ", _

First U1ited Methoolsl Ilope Circle, Mrs. F.d Wolske,
I p.m.

First th1ted Methodl$ -PaUenee- ""Circle, 9:30 a.m.
THURSDAY, SEf'TEMBF:R 23, Hl71 ,

~ Theophilus Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m.
_.... "":\v.a~YTle,_SCnior ("itizens' Center" ~.luCk dinner, noon

PIUSJOd~
Feahn:e!f~

vocates
Wayne

"It's smoother."

~in. r. u. \Ic( ullough was
hocte s v Tue soa , ancmcon to
the fl',;G r lub. - F4;:ht members
were present. Ann Lerner won
the. dOC!r prize and the- ..g..J:()Jp-

dl.'>ctlssKl the 'f·iI .~

rJr'totlE'r 12 meeting will be at
p.rn. wlth 'vlrv. Ann lerncr .

r;ue ....t da} at the AAL'W dinner.
meeting TIlUr!>da.:- was Wayne
r'hamoc'r ri ( om merce ~fanager

~ lo..d Hrackerr, wtlo I' mphazised
UW'lmportanr (. of su~ortlng lo
"ai m('f('~lanl" in IJrder to make

the ('ommlUlit.~ a better place to
shop. A question and answer
Ilession followed Bracken's talk.

Fortv-Q'lc members andg-uests
att('nd~d the first mecllJv;: or
this 5easoo, a salad dinner held
THur!;(ja. evening at the WSc.
nlrch room. Chapter Prf'sldent
Mrs. Don Heed extended the wel
come and Introduted orrlct!-rs and
board members.

Prcgrams wered!strlbuted and
Order of the Eastern Star met the groop discussed "''' Study In

\looda. even In/{ at the Wayne (omparative Shopping ," wh I c h
\Iasoo[\' Temple ..... ith Worthy Ma. wll1 be the org-anizatioo's fall
trfXl L.ilis ledl and Warthy Pa- project. In conjunctlon 1','it.~Jha!

trol "'('ith lerh. Hie progr~mho- theme, A;nna Marie Krlefels, _ Royal ."ielghbors of '\~Nicil jnt(,~::ollnty rorl~~,n!..!on a_~__
pas pa r0l1s anaffia{riiJS:- -tt01m:-..F.XretlS1Ofl-----;"lgel'iTlFO~---~ra:nao~ --

Sixt..· members and a guelit were .\'ortheast Station at Coocord, ha6 WaYne Hospital AuxJ!lar:. guest da;J:':tea. \.\'oman's ('Iub
Present'. been invIted to speak at the Nov. rooms, 2 p.m ..

The diE;trict'meeting to behe1d 1I meeting 00 "How To Shop Wayne Senior Cltizens' Centl'r sermone e
Oct. 14 In ~orrolk was discussed More intelligently.'" S{1\TJAY, SF:PTF~nU:R ,1971
and several members indieated Hostesses for that dinner will WaYne Countr> ("luh two-hall flJllr<.;omp

that the_, planned to attend. Ally- be Mrs. Morris Andersoo, Mrs. , . ~ONDAY. SEPTFr.;rnEH 20. 1~71

ooe Interested in g-oln,i;: should Robert Brady and Mrs. Orvld Acme (Iub lunehem. \liller's Tea Room. 1 p.m.
(.ootact Lois Jeeh. Owens. Members were also en- Immanuel l.JJtheran Church cleaning day _

_Doom [ Ish=s ch.airm:m nf 1".C81rage;'1 to be In ~,ror--a---- __WO-cl.lL_l~~, Bar---r-ae-M -and Auxlliarv. Vets' 'Rui-J~_
the servin,g cumml.ttee. me-cting__iX-t-.- ll-,at-whlefl------tht-- -- II p.-m-.- ---- -

, ,ext meetinR will be !It II ~~~al AACW president will R-I.lte~, \1r~~ ..~~~7-~~~~:~;~~~ 21, 1971
p.m.,. (X-I,. II at the temple. -nreman~sAuxIHary, [trehan, R p.m.

Live and Learn flQI1lC.Extensim (lub U rs llu)idSt.I:~-

Pia Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. F:verett Roberts. 7:30 p.m.
RUe a)', rs. 11._

l'ast~Jf I . 'ctedncr , dl st rict pre-
sid ent of the LutherWl Church,
-~:!«'MM:&.-nM,'willeedeess-tne-: ----JI-, 
group. A 'shH, wr),e Auxiliary
at work," and in stallatlon of new
officer, will wind up uc scsstcn.

Al:o..rt 40rJ ccnereaaucm.rrom
21 rtrcutrs tt,roltRhout xebraska
arc IncIudcd in the dlstr lct ,

Sixty Attend DES
Meeting Monday

Annual Ladies Day
Today af Norfolk

Ices agent')' will conrlude the
, morning session. ,.

FollowinR the noon luncheon

All area women are invite<! (0

attend the Annua! Ladle s Day of
the Luther an., Fam!]: ''Od Sq...
clal Se r vlces, schr-duled for to
day H'hursday)-at the \orfolk
Cit.' Auditorium. 111('RW for rno
afl..:oay pr~ram Is "t.lve Your
se tr."

Coffee-Wld registration will be
from 11:10 to IrJ a.m .• and open
tnK devotions wlll be conducted
by Pastor Martin L. Rus se rt of
Grace Luther an Church.Xorfclk.

Str s . Al B1(>ss!ruL prcsidrot of
the Auxillar) from llast inzs , will
preside at the business me(:OtlnK

__~,_a ~es.entat-lm 0.10 ,lhe- J*f-

[GEl

~orthern Natural Gas Company
.TI\~ P",puhlJU 11HVln9~I~\wal G~', I'

-(-witftpermanenfpress-setting)-···

Isn't it about time you replaced your
old gas dryer with a new permanenl
press gas dryer?

The new gas dryer is smoother,
because you set the dial and
permanent-pressfabrics Come out so
wrinkle-free that you can forget r
about ironing.

Cas.The Premium Fuel.

begins,

R..EG.VA..W.E S~I.~~ f YOU SAVE
y~~ _J-2fi9-

"~-~---

GriessJlexoILSto,.__re-

"Amerlca'slarl"l "lIInlmultl-,Itamln mulll-mlner.1 produet"
SUPER PLENAMlNS , , . USED BYALL 26 TEAMS

Of THE NATIONAL fOOTBALL LEAGUE!
ExcIIl'lnl)'.-t~r~Dfutl'to'.

SPECIAL!
Nf.L ON~SUPER PUNAMINS!

.FREEl
36-DAY
SUPPLY
when you buy, the
144-tablet bottle I

Ashland Avenue Baptist COlIegjf."..
In Lcxlngtoo, Ky. lie was or

-dafned Into the ministry July 5,
1953, and since has served ~_

also aweared at runny revival
mf'etlngs' 'In JIIlnols and Jndja
na .

The Batley!> have a daughtex...
16, ,and a Sm, 13. at home, arid
two married 6005.

--

,FM;tll1d who-h-ave made 'BeV-era]
__OOf..6mataPJ)(Hl,ranCea In the.area,

Evangel15iwUr be Loren E.
Batley of Sidell" __ ID." who has
chosen for hill toptc, "In 1be
Last Days. Perilous Tlmell Shall
Come," taken tram Il Timothy
3:1.

Hately, a native r1 Illinois.
nttendeq Bethe l Barxlst Bible In-

j
I
\
•
I

I
I

.'It

,,~'---- .--=---- ----._- --_.--. --~---,<
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on the New Qu.rler Mil, Tr. II:

. CEOAR.COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS
HARTINGTON, NEBR.

----"

Donna Johnson, I*, -d"ught.r of Mr .•nd Mn. Don,.1d I.
John,on of W.yn••nd • i!,~lor .It W.,ne High School,
soloed a 1S0 Cenn" Thurtd"y und.r th. ...tchful eye. of
her instructed.th.r at the 10.::,,1 .Irport. Flying 1O!9_~m... k"!'>L' _

t,;;~t::s='~~:lil:~t"::i:ltl1J:~- ~;~:.:: ;:Id~k:"~~
tr.in as an.....aJdine ~t"w_._rd.u._J.oJ1owin8. high .Kboo1.--1iJrJld
u.tion.

Late Model

i"'~ 1}. -

-~~ ! ~:
_~1.-- , ,,;

WHS Junior Solos Plane

--.... 79c

59c
98c:

the hunt closes during tbc fire
arm season, '\ov.I3-2I.

rrg5~c;t!> __w~:war __alo,rt· t-hoe-
same as last H!<Ir, ~1!1~
cent (}f the state'< 4,RfJ4archery
deer oo.rmlt holders scored.

(ther carl; seavcns Include
the archery-~telope hunt, which
ts atreaoy unqcr Wii). BowmeTl
wm be after 'prooghoms until
Oct. 31, with the exce[Jl.!on of the
firearm hunt, Se[Jl.. 25-0ct. 3.
Antelope hunters racked up' a
14 per cent success ratio with
bow and arrow last vear , and an
-jm~ . (" -"7~ per c-ent- wtntrt
fles. 1 spects for both types Of
hunter a~)ellr abort the same
this .ar .

The waterfowl pictures rorNe
braska gunner's awe-ars bright,
with Large fli,gRts o! ducks ex
peeted this rail and a liberal
~t~l ttrat-aftows as
many as 10 btrds In the daily
bag. Duck season opens 00 Oct.
9 throughout the state, closes
fOf'-!1'Jetdaj5beginn~

then reopens on tccv. 4. It con
tinues through Dec. 20 Ineastern
Nebraska and through Jan. 9 in the

~ -.

"

• 'b,

- Cu,rom Slaughi.rtnl!'_& Pro~.ulnll . Curin~ ... SiluS.U SN~jl'l'

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phon. 375.1J00 ,_ n6 w." Jrd
- STATE INSPE(TEO AND APP,wVED

WiI$.On',

~:n~T~~~~ES, lb•..... ; . . . . . Sunday, $e..ptem,be,r 19
BEEF LIVER/sliced, lb. ,_.

;F~~*!r~:::~.r~Y_t_R_S,_ea_c_h_.•._.-'-' ~.~~'="--I~I IUiBllIEID c~~~:2'M'

pu8.1- AlTRACTIONS
Last One of the SeaSon

in was e at the Winside ball to connect with a deer. However, 75.oa).' season beginning Oct. 2.
park Sunday with Walter Hamm
in charge.

The Smoke Ring'
~;~IDA'fTS£P'FEMB£lt-J1-_·

.South Di~in9 Room-. Student Union
&:3Q.• 11:30 Ai:tmiuion $2.00

West Lewis & Clark
W L T

1 0 0
1 0 0
o 1 0
010
o 0 0
000

Randolph (I~) .
_(1'<)
-",.."'n~;yr-
Co~(~I)

-Wfnllde(~)

w,.ot(9-1)

"Cur ctfensive line isthe bar':
dest bit by graduation," Del Stol
tenbenr told Wayne Kiwanians
-MoDday-nOQt -as-~-ta1ked eben_ -wse Wlldeab following a
~·_• .the Woman's Club
'iloorn.

_,_ J)toJtenberg.,._.h.ea~ha}1

eOlU:h at Wayne state College,
."W me chl6 a preVulW <i the
Wfklcat's 1971 football lineup
.Iftd aehedule, and noted that de·
fenslvely most of last years

New Hunting Booklet
Aimed at DUj:k Fans

ShJItenber9 TellsCTii6
Of WS rootball LifJeup
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PHONE 375·1611

FlUleral services for David
IJ.)Eh~_r of W.inside areJg!Jt-atiYe~
ly set for 2 p.m. saturday at thc
P~are United Church or Christ,
Hoskins. Burial wnt be, in the
Immanuel Church Cemetery,
Winside. Luekcr died Wednesday
at I\;orrolk.

Funeral arrangemcnts are be
ing made by the Wiltse Fllileral
Home.

Phone in your Wont Ad - 375-2600
The Wayne Herold

WE ARE NOW OPEN

~ ~r

~~ Noon luncheons
~ Serving

~
leam II 30 130 pm

Complete Menu
Plus

3 Varieties of
Homemade Soup

lO~K TOA BETTER LIFE!

FELBER, PHARMACY _
MAIN StREET '

. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bcndin
and .10 Teturned home Saturda}

----aftet'-spetlding a week in (.gden,
lJtah; Salt Lake City, l1tah, when:
they saw the Morman Temple
and Heno, Nev.

Herbert lloltzcs of Seward
were guest Sl1I1day"in the Alfred
~~ "

-Mrs. Willard )<,iaas, ~cvada,

Mo.. spent the'weekend In .\lor~

folk and HQskins.
UJcllle Asmus andHans As:

muses visited Friday eveninR
In the Lloyd Behmer home. Win
side.

Mrs. SUla W[Ckser and ~1rs.

Martha Graber, Sheboygan, Wis.,
left Monaay for thclr homes aftN
visiting relatives and friendh in
Norfolk and lloslUns.

Sp!4 Boyd Smith of (arroll,
Iowa, and Dale Hrumels of Oma
ha were visitors Saturdav evc~

nlng in thc_!}en Brumels'·home.

Now s418600
ft ,

M,

Did· you know that
i, e e_~c'j'S4rfQxbnr-

passes'·-fhaf all ex
cise tax will be ie.

__t.Y!'o(t"d on any auto~

mobile purchased
,after AU~U5t 15th,
1971:

WAS $5186.25

Now $386300

WAS sJ6l1.95

107 V·B, 4-Speed, Heavy Duty Front ,-amf R.a·r Springs,
Overload Spring!.,' Glluges, Hea.,y Dllty "F'b.m Seat,
Wood Floor, 7.50xT6 6.Ply, Tlr"r Mud .ncJ: Snow on
Rea' .•

-1971 Chevrolet %-Ton Pickvp,

This -Is It I !

Now 5359600

Now 5335500

WAS S4iJ6,1l

350 V·8, Turbo Hydro-Matic:, Tinted Glass, Floor Mats, Door
Edge Guards, White Tire" Wheel Coyen, Remote Control
Q"hid.. Mirro.r Radio .Auxilia,'v Liqh1ina...QrouP,. Prot\l:c:t.
I.,e Side MoldIng, Power Steerlrlg, Power OiIClfr,,~Air
Conditioning. Poilm Green Exterior, Jade Interior

-Nevr-W71 OldrDeita lowrriedan

PHONE 375-:J61111

Funeral Services
~ r1etaweclnesday

A Wakefield resident, Oscar
l.wldahl d1ed at the age of 85.
lie was born Jan. 4, 1886, t.he son
of Nels and Betty nOdelsOll 1.1111
dahl.

Tn1903 he moved to Nebraska.
lie was a retIred truckdriver"
and a member of the Salem Luth
eran Church.

01 Dec, 7, 1910 he married

_ __ ..__~_ ~ ~_==~~ Anna Marie Swansoo at Wake-

New 1971 ChevrolefKin~g~s=w=o~o~dr----'--t-"':",o";e-'~~'h D~~3t~l~ :~

-6-Pmsenger· Station Wagon i~e3~ :'t~iO~!I~~:s~eJa~:-
400 CubiC Inch V-S, Turbo Hydro, Tint~d Glau';' was born to this marrlage,
Floor Mill, Wheel Covers, Radio, R.ar Slat Services were held Wedries-
SpeakerJ, Cruise·Control, Power St'erlng, Po~ day at the Salem Lutheran
er Oi5-" Brakes, Air Conditioning, Load Floor Church, Wakefield, with the Rev.

~~~~ting, Protective lide Molding, L.uSSIg, ~~~~;:~s~:::tc,~ria~'b~ha;~~

and "Children of the /Ieavenly

Iha~L WE£K'~Jo -Buy A
1971 CHEVROLET or OLDSMOBILE
-hfofe=thef2's (eme-OUt.~---

Just Look at the Money You
Will Save!

New 1971 Chevrolellmpala

WAS S4499,85

4·Door Sed<ln, 350 v·S, Turbo Hydro-HlTtic,
Tinted GlaH, Door Edge Guard'S. FlO-or M.h
I Front and Rear I, While Tir,s, Wh,el Covers,
Radio. Power Steering, Powe' Disc Brakes.
Air Condilloninil Clank Copper Outside with
Malte Interior

New 1971 Chevrolet V2-Ton 4-Wheel
Drive Pickup

]$0 Cubic Inch V·S, 4·Sp,.d, H".,.,. Duty FrOM Springs,
He.a.,y. Duty FOlm Suh, G.uges, Lower Side Molding,
Heavy Duty Radialor, Lock>ilul Hubs, (51 G7B,,15 Mud &
Snow Tires, White & Med, Green with Green Vinyl Int.

WAS $415'5.75

Now $357500

112 East 2nd

WAS' $4304.68

Brakfh:Air Condi~ionjng. Nordic Blua O~hjd:,r Br~e C;::h
Interior.

1971 Olds <utlass Tawn--Sedan
350 V~ Engine, Turbo Hydro-Matic:, Tinted Gil", Door
Edge Guard•• Flow -M-atiT White T-ir.., Wh.al Co.,an, Ra·- 
dlo, Power: Trunk l.Id, AU,xililry LIghting Group, Body Sida

Here Is What,We-· Have--in 1971 Autpmobiles to Choose from~

. -81inpala 4·Drs. - 2 Impala- Sport Coupes - 21mpnlaSpor~ !/revelle 4.Dr. - l BelAir 4-Dr. 
'" 1 Kingswood,Wagon - 3 Chev. V2-Ton Pickups - 2 Chev. %-Ton Pickups - 1 Old5 98 Luxury Sedan - 198

Holiday Sedan - 1Delta Town Sedlln - 2Delta Custom Town Sedans - 3 Cutlass TownS~ I.Cutlass
Holiday Coupe - 1 Cutlass SHolid~y Coupe ,.

1972 CHEV.-OLDS NEW CAR SHOWING is THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd DOn't'Misslt!

c.he'l'l COR_YELL AUTO O/d.r.
WAYNE

~'-'"-=--=-!;~- ----~ ~~,-

=;-ttOSKIN-S·--~·"~:-.'" "~,,-,,., ,:- -', ~ - .'-- -- '- " "" "" - '- .zep"hlp ~~er; ·~s. GeQr-ge. Rose Fr~·g. AnnScheur-Ichre- Kevin and Mr: and' Mrs: Dennis. The Wllyn~ (Nebr.)llerald. Thursday. Se~mber 16.19~- ~S."" ,_ 1"-6-~_:_~

,"'7:;';';.;1 ...,J:Ce-'"s·A:.lI.l.~be'~'" lie'et Y'h'ur's'da' I-MgC"be"" s-; """le leeder: ported 17 birth" 10 marc..... "''' and neneee _nded the
~ _Llilllllla.,... __ P-III _ __ __~~/~~l~::S~~~I~~ad~:~-:an~r:d:a~~t;~~~~-~~~~~~~~n~~::;~----=~~~~~-~~~-~~ --JOiiS- LemDeke~~-~;~
,_,_.__-----.M!:t,,~~ __ ',",' ,:... ,-:;1........,....-_ ~~ ' and_~s.!~~:r-,Behmer.edu- Maas,.president; A1.11~Scheu~ last weekend, ;.~ ",' PallbcarerswereHarveyAn- F ' 1\1

:'~ ,Phone: 565-4412 ,"cleaning of the'kitchE!JH"? " -'l, ""1IS\d Marg~ cattot leader., ': r-Ich, vlce-prestdent: "Mrs, Bill - . cersce, Morris Johnsoo, Lyle_. Orlll8l'-··IIIXOD-, "__~
-, - Zion LutheF4U}. l.adl:e 'Aid 'rroatcssasv M (j Nt '". ~ohn~ .!!!!t:!.H~_8 -A~rn)lsJ!,o; Md_ ~h'e·'d"r...,lry.c_',~v:..ott'tz"'Kr~hPOeldrteind wAn'e"t~."_I"C~~:-I',ehta,r,tY-!at-~I-,8~!~.r,an~ C"'u'r-che"S~,_-·~_i R~~~,hteau,.~-~~~~v~J~,'cOOn'" -reach'c' ':e-~r--D~I"e~=-,-' _:.~.--- :...-
: - '~~tl! -r'rjp.-r!nmiiWay_~__. dCl'$~-WHl~Mf~~~~ -I1-t-fs': Lucille .Asmus were dinner WHl "u, '..., ..... "" ,= u. UH 14U'" 'UI'" £.I. • am "'.. _<u' -_

;poon. The Rev. Jordaj! Artl led ~ , ." '!1Jll)<f &li.s\"~",,day la the.Les (,h"-",o fa" wee""d, The bh1""-"",-E'W", Ulr-ich gave the, • Bu r l a l wa s In the Wake'leld, S
.:.the dl.scu88ioo, "The_9'hurch. 1n ....::-:-JlQ§pjt<!-Ili~.-, ASmushpmC'$M'inden Iowa day- -s-cng w<Isstll1g for--fl-trs-, centennial report -8liQ7\lOOfI:. -----EEACE-JJNITEDCH-URCH-Of' Geme~-- - -- . __ - ----Mr&....._I.emard---Zer~
tShapeto,Serve?" - . Ra-li>h ;<;athan ~as taken t~an ,John~MuntcTsofH~dolph,the ~eorge Wittler ar:ld the le~SCll, Meierhenry explained the new. CHRIST Survivors include his widow. mer teacher- In -Dlx~ C.2aa....JJ~ ,~-
j'-i!.-w.olve member-s answered omaha hQsp.I~-,5\1'&£" ETmeJ'--P~~,·n"~r-.aId _ :lome:~k1ng Slkk,Tr~ was statistics sheets. 'Mrs~RoseWal- ~~:~~~~~~-(!:~iv' ~; .two~on~,Deatl o! _Ehmdbl 1a!it~-inl~

~i~i~lHfl\W~r;i:",~}:~H1?-~C~h~~~_3~::~=~~;0.~:I~;\~~ gv:nt8lj~~]\~~~~;~~;=rn~-ke~t7Mt:l;IG::;r;r:::I;;;e scnool, 9:30 a.m,; DivIne wor-' ~~B~'a:~~_tl_et;:!!ll:9Jj~S':m:!;; ---=
;,owned sflice marrliiB'e. Miim&!f~~lh------h-l-m--o-<J-OOd-lt-too--·~S'irrthe~~manhsi:netl]/l BOO Iangt!..homc-.-__ cteusr prnserrt; -and------Ann --Marle--- ghlp~ t1..,Ja:o:::=_ - Minnie I:.undaht-;;---Mrs~~st of Netlttastle.

2:':;'rl!=irif~t:~ ::~:=~~:~~'::a::~;: ~~~a, tor "",PetOcnUih- Th~r;~~Y'::~:;II";t~~ldr~m~:y ~:;::~~;:g=::~~=~ HCEKJNS,L~~T~DC:M£TIlOOm ~2:~0J;;E~~~~1; ~Z::f;n~':!';,~
}{alph Kruger, Mrs. Darrell Kru- surgery In Norfolk. S· ~ t.. reunion- was held Sunday at. the to attend. (ClI!ford Weideman, Pastor) of Sioux City; one brother, E. G, She had taught school several
~ier and Mrs. Elmer' KOODke plan ocie y'- Hosklns Br-ctherhocd Bulkllng. The 1972 reunion will be held ~da.Y. Sept. 19: wor-ahlp, 9 Lundahl of AlIen,andthreegrand- years In Dixon cc., before her
to attend. the Mouat Ladles Day Mr , afll,l Mrs. Marl!: Maas re- Sbcty-twc persons attended from the eeccec Sunday In September ~.m" Sunday school, 10. SCIlS. maITiage m June 14. 1955' to

--.~~'~-LutherJllLEfunfJY-Bvd So-- turn.cd 'home Thursday erter -;-F((tcf31 at Club-- Saljasdta. Fla" Phcenlx, Ariz" In HoskinJ>. Wednesday, Sept: 29: Ladies 260 A I f Leonard Zerbe. .

tta~o~r~~ce today ..(:~l~rsday). =~,lli~_~~:~i:::;;:~~~~~~~~~'~:~~~~~':~:~~ ~a~~~Gc~~.~-~~~~~'I~~~-~ =FitlffliHiFmlH'SdJiy=---.--~:t~-:~~ :;;=-~~~~_:;___ . "'--r-PPJ.~ ~_--~~~:It;e~~,t~::n~:.~c~
- lTesldmt Mrs.Darr~lIKruger- ron, and !l couple ot days in the tbe /1,•. IIr~cman i]flmc with 15 Madlson , )\;or/olk, Winside and Mr. and Mrs, Hans Asmus en- ~::Ch~t the <Carron Methodist Patrolman JOus Martinsburg, with the Rev. James
Informed delegates Mrs, Carroll' Alack Hills, ; ;- .mC-llllx>rs. Roll call was answer- l1osklns., • tertalned the- Hoskins Card Club - . - ,. . . _ . Brammeier offIciat1ng. PaIl-
Fa/nathan, 'Mls. Alvlii .John- Mrs, Kathryn Hlrf!ispcntMa1- t1d whh )[l);:U1al1JuLl~(:h,,1d hint.'>. "~-i~~ Tb\iF5da.l"~~----pd7pF ----=----. --.. ' ..-=---==-.=---",am~.-Kr~UDeI'~:.~-~r~~y;~r~-GIen!lDr~.

-cfOlJl :MJ"s-;-'l':lmer Koepke' and day tv 'I'hursd;ry----m--me-·rreroen ~h t ov m,2 g~ls iilM~ueett f¥ter we-reW{:.,-b}'-N{f; afid'Mi'-ll-;-HtU-ry ::::Z:l().lS;=i~"'t;=hCIH-ER-A~CHt:Htii dent--of the Nebraska --state Pa- nald nr e e e , Wallace Ellyscn,
'~s, Lester Koepke, that the Rlecnsanz home, Frenfoot. were names and new officers Eller o~ Switzerl<llld. an exchange Schwede and Mr. and Mrs. Walter (Jordan F" Ant, ~stor) t~oJ, reported that as of last Wayne ElIysOl1, Warren Ellyson,
-taU rally would be held at St. The l-'iiul l.cit-ings of -sacra- were eleded,- Mr!<, l.&In} Maas _s.1udenLgoing. 10' school tnLe- St-r:ate-.--Oc-t-ober 14 mee1Jng-~l1 satu~~ay, Se.!!!..__~~~t~rday Friday more. than 2_~..MPlkants and------GroFge -E-ll-y-son.---BurlaJ~s·
Vat,thety' B Church. Mcadow mento, Calif •• weredbmerKUests was re--el('et('d pr('sident; Mrs. Marl;, and Loretla Wesely or=- Ix> witfl Mrs, lucille Asmus. schooT,~ had apPeared at vadous Troop at the Silver Ridge Cemetery.
Grove. Oct. 12. in the Dallal, Schellenberg home Wayne Th'?rnas If;vke-pra,sldent; Boise, Idaho, who Is attending Sunday, Sept, 19: Divine wor- Area offices. for preUm1nary -tn- Pooea.
~ Members orlfie (amOy~ht Tuesday. --.- \rrli. AlfrN! nnXlz~lskl. sec~ l.eMars College, Both are stay- -Attend Conventlon- shIp, 9 <l.rn,; Sunday 5C'hool, to. te~v~ws.. Survtvors Includeherwldower;
committee a-re to meet ."iej:(. 21 Mrs ..~ora \~'ink, ~ovl1le, Iowa, retary-treasurel"; \lEA: (~orge inR In the I:lrlch home, :- The F.dward Gnlrk family, Mr. '\lie a.~rati!ied by thLs re- two 'daughters, Natalie- and Va-

---at h30 .p.rn:'m:pian .for-lhe TaT1~1!!'A...5tlTlda\_~~ f"'lfIK~nloer!! ,Jr--'--'----_h1:al1h...kMler.;~~esent to. Esther lJl"- and Mrs .. Lyle Marotz. Mr. and TRINITY E\!. LITTHERAf\; sponse,1)Jtalso wish to encou- !erie; one sOIl, Vaugh. me sis-
---:tJrm'tty ~anaror-ttM;rall home or \Irs. ~blJlle Krause \Irs. Orvine llroeck(,meicr,cltl- l'lch, Lou Scheurich and Mrs. ~s. Lane Marotz, S'herri and UftfRC11 rage other young men interested leT, Mrs. Arnold Ellysoo, of Da-

____,_______ . - (·Q,t!.Je" 80"'5011, pastO!) in a While SCIdee calce. as a 'Rota City; fwr brothers, Rein-
Friday, Sept. 17: Communion state trooper to CClltact local hold of Kokoma, md., Jolm of

announcements, 3 to 5 p.m. and Tr~p Area offices without de- Long Beach, Calif., Fred and
.Ji--to-9----p--;-m,.- lay, he saki. Don orNewcast!e.

Sunday, Sept. 19: Communloo neadllne for completed aWU-

service, 10 a.m, catloos 10 reacb State Patrol David Lueker Dies
Monday.•.Sept. 2,O....R-fAT.8_p~li1,. .headquarter~is_f:l!:.t~ Lw.llo,,-coo.--..

(Paroot Teachen As5ociatlon). sidered for- the trooper candi-
Tuesday, Sept. 21: School date das-s scheduled to begin

boord,-fj--p.m, -It'alnlng'·'O!1' Nov'. 5 -at the ~t-e

Patrol Training Center at l.1n
coin Air Park.

All a~licant~ must have a high
school diploma, be between 21
and 3.5 years of ag(', be at least
S'10"and be suh.lectto awroval
by an interview board after men
tal and ph)skalexaminationsand
character U!veb1Igation.

-'- ~--'--'----,-":::;--'.
,

~
--~~---;====o-~~~--c:-~---'-'
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_~CounciL.,..

~ -~ -- -_.---'-----:------=--=-

-C;(lflioLL . . .

Mrs. Forrett N....1tton
Phone -515-4833

Preparat.iori is- -now well -in
hand tor the 32nd annual b!rth
day party of the Methodist Church
to be held Wednesday, Sept. 29
at 2 p.m, in the churchbasement,
The prqrram will feature a chalk
talk "The Woman at the..w..e..Ll,.."
by -,b s. ,hyne Ilailkhls.

Chalr man of the coming event'
is Mrs. Charles Whitney.

--Girls' stater Ouesr-
Janet Hansen, _?aught~r of Mr.•.

an"d--Mrs., rlta-rtin Ttansen,- was

guest speaker at the Thursday
meetfng of the Carroll Woman's
Club. ¥iss Hansen reported 00
-GIrls' state at Lincoln,

Twenty-three me robers an
swered roll call with names or
tea c her 5 they remembered.
Group singing, led by Mis. Rob
ert .roteisoi, was accompanied by
Mrs. Art Lage . New PTq:-ram
~M were djstrfbuted,

Mrs. -Kermit Benshoof;- Mr~.

Martlrl Hansen, Mrs. Steve God
sey and Mrs. Loyd Texley be
e-arne members. Mrs. Marlene
OahIkoetter served lunch at her
care.

October 14 hostesses will be
Mrs. T. P, Roberts, Mrs. Frank
CunnJngham and Mrs. Robert
Johnson.

Observe Birthday
Guests in the Russell Hall

home saturday for a belated birth
day observance tor Linda were
the Larry' war-bur-ten Iamfly,
Swuj{(""ity.

Churches -
ST. PACL'S LL'THERA.".;

CI-IL'RCH
(Gerald Gottberg, pastor)

saturday, Sept. tiL Saturday
school at Winside. 1 to'3:15 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 19: Worship. 9

~~~~~~y i 5~~:.I,~~~;j::~
Wakefield. Lutheran Ilwr Rally,
Kearney, 2:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept, 21; Adultmem
ber-ahlp class at Winside, 7:30
p.m.

METHODIST Cllt'RCH
(Robert Swansen, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 19: Worshlp,9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. _

State Heart Association
Notes ifeartAttrrck Risks

Funeral Services
Held Wednesday
For Harold lapp

-Meet Frfday-
HaWY Workers Club met Fri

day with Mrs-: Ed .Fork. Ten

Former--Wlnsid.
Resident Dies

--DIAl;

TH-E-WAYNE
HERAL1)



--'

Thursda.y, Sept. 16
TNT ExtensIon Club, fire hall,

8 p.m.
Sunday. Sept. 19

Masonic Eastern Star 15th 8.f.l_-__
niversary picnic, park, 5:30
p.m. .

Monday, .5ejX.20
Allen Community Development
dlnn~r meeting. Home Cate

Thesda) , Sep!. 21
GoWen Rule Lodge, 8 p.m.
Dixdn Co. IJIstorical Society.

Allen museum, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, SejX. 22

75th anniversary meeting
1uru:he-cn-in-.llome-C-a!c- fok-
lowing Golden \lute LOOge

--M"!t. AM meettng·-
Thursday, Sept. 23

Hest-ar..while Club. ,drs. Bert
F:Ufs,2 p.m.

AI!en Community Development
Committee, is for all interested
per'soos. Iliff Gokh Insuralice
will be the fir"t host.

Allen plays Wlnsirle Friday
evening at home.

Questions
and - CO"

jmsw~

-To Meet.at M!ll1tl!m-
Dbrn ccxmty Historical S0

ctety 'will meet -at 8 p.rn. Tues
day, Sept. 21, at the museum
In Allen, Mrs. Hay White Is
September- program cha lr-man ,
Harmony HilI Countr-y School
chi ldr-en wlll take part, Host
esses will be Mrs. lIazel Ste
wart and "Mrs. Bill Gutzman,
Emersoo.

MERCURY --
While you're' h-~'re be sure and signftour boys' up' for~ annuo1
, __ PUNT.PASS-K.!CK CONTES'L~c'~~=-

Visit Our' Show and See the Mercury for '72!
fRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th

CREATED INTHE TRADITION
- - ----Of--PROGR~S.s:--:- ---~_

-WORTMAN AUTO-'CO~
1J~ East 3rd'Street . FORI). ME~CURY " . Pilon. 375-3780

"":WCTVDues Due--:-
WC'TU due-s will be due at the

Tuesday meeting' at Spr ingbank
Frlend"s Church. Fern Benton
will have devcttcns and Huth -Attend Convention-
Roberts will give the lessoo. Allen cer scos who attended
Ilostesses will be WUlirleoo the Americatl Milk Produ~s

Malmberg. Assoclatloo cooventlon 'In Chi-
Plans are to be made for the cago last weekend were the For-

state convention -at Wakefield rest Smith family, Dick Chap-
Sept. 29 and 30. The meeting--is -Bentons ErItertain- mans, Jim Warners, Joanne and
scheduled for 2 p.m. ~. -l.:fle.st~ _.entertainmt __Ja.c..!l..-lbe~ Kar.l1x:-l:g.la.-m-

-Mr. amr-"'Mrs. ffandatt Benton- f~ ~: len T ru be I; and Basil
0( Allen, Patsy Renz of Chl- ru s.
cago. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Furne5S

on and Mrs. WiIlowby or South
Sioux City 1\1111 speak to the grOUD
OIf'lhe-··merital relardation pro
gram jrr''Northeast xebrasaa.

Hostesses for the afternoon
will be Mrs. Jim Warner.-Mrs.
Harry' Warner and Mrs, Ken
Llnajetter,"

__~ ,_._"_---'~~-------~--~_ccc:c.:_ ___ ._~,--

--, '_ .Tke.$,ayne CNebr.)He~IdtThursday; september 16,1971
">,

Mrs. K,n Lln.f.lt.r
Phon. 635·24#3

FIRST LUTHERANCUL1«:1+ -~rrn£PIace Changed-
- (John Erlandsoo, pastor) Meeting place for the Pleasant
Thursday, Sept. 16: Miriam HrAlr Club which is to m

ior cholT, 6:45 P.~.; ~'~i~:= ~ ~.:~be;:Il~:~:~.t~~ ~l: and the Wayne Jon~:aiami~:a:;

SPH INGBANK FRIENDS C IILTICH
(Tom ~forcer, paster)

Thursday, Sept. 16: Rlble stu
dy and prayer meeting. f! p.m_
-S-uri(fa:;', -Sept:-I9:Su-nday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 1L
Tuesda,\-, ~r:t. 21: WCTL

meeting at church, 2 p.m.
Wetklesday,.'-;cpt.22: Mirlistry

(OlUldl,8p,m.
Thur5day, Sept, 23: Bible stu

dy and prayer meeting, 8 p.m.

~[r. and ~s. Hussell Jones,
Halmwood, til., visited Basil
Trubes Saturday night at the
Holiday Inn, Oakbrook, Ill.. where
Trubes stayed while attending
the AMP) coovention.

Churches -

ALLEN

"lew orttcer s elected at .ue
Aiteif "Cornmunttv Project Club
meeting. Yrl.day afternoon are
Joyc~; ~.r_~~ _.P.LJ~.Ji.j..4_!:Qt;
r r e n e Armour, vice-president;
Opal Wh~eler, secretary, and
Sylvla whltror-d. treasurer.

The meetlnz was held at the
dub'Toom wttl'i'--e1ght memters
present. Hostesses were 'Opal
wheeler and Belle Warner. .

Members are to bring hand
made Christmas articles to be
displayed at the Oct., 8 meeting
which will be guesl day. Lesson.
w Jll be "Tt's Beginning to Look
a Lot Like Christmas'."

len. Tz:ube.f;1 Gl@n ,ami Loren,
!1arry- Warners. Keith 1·-1111 and

·EJ····· t N Off- Tim, Jack and .lobn Warner and.'e.,'".. ew-· ... .,'"'ers Oscar Koester s , al! of All",
"'-- .... Virgil Luhr s of Wayne, Mrs.

_~ ~e~:~~~s~o~~~~e~~ .:~~~
Susan of Laurel, I .zr
manns of ("roftO'I1, MaurieI;'
Wheelers of Washington, Cleo
Schr-oeder-a and Shelly of Fre
mont; and .JIm Fegley!>, South
Sioux City.

-Assist With Show-
Alton business1TW!n who as

sisted with the EasternNebraska:'
Steam Show and Threshing Days
~ill.e.l~a.Y ..r.1agru,usm1ar
.day and Sunday were Paul Koes
ili~_.sam KnepPer, Blll,·Kjer,
Paul Hahn, Lawrence Lindahl,
Vic Carpenter, Rich Schaeffer,
Jerry Schroeder and ~ Llna-
felter. -.-

- To Vtslt FatherSChV(Ub- ~
Jlil1lor and SenIor L u the r

Leaguers will meet -at the First
Lutheran Church Sunday evening
at' 7 p.m. to~1eave for Pmca for
a visit with Father PaulSChwaab.

The priest wUlbxplalnthe worw
ship, faith and Pellglous prac
tices of his --c'tn!ichand will C<X!
duct a questlon and answer sea
sion afterward. Atter the meetM

1ng. the group----W1IL-go·~

~ sfuux City f9r pizza.

Signs.

We Have

'CALL
375-2600

d1fd let U$ know
what your
~Iu~ or

organization is
doing.

"NO HUNTING"

WE WELCOMl
NEWS

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

l2 14 :!4 and The All :"JeW
2ll WId/.' by Sh!ln~fl La

Y.Igtn Nlirne----arands 10 choose
from

LUNNIE·S "fRAIL~H SALE:j
Irre

Wn! 11.':0 JO Schuyler, l'iebr
J17tf

Join i)ur

-Reporting -staff-

YES

Cards of Thanks

rOH SALE: 1960 Ford Statittl
W3ROO. Huns Rood. Safety In-'

speS-tedr1n July. !>tewttl"es. Call
2Ri-2543, Wakefield. 826t3

FOil SALE: 1956 New Moon
\10 b I Ie Ilome. AIr~ondlHon

lng, carpeting and new furnace.
Partially furntshed. Call 396
3573 after 4 p.m. st3l3

S. a cr ersoo.-
:-;ona and Chris. sIS

Special Notice

1fte wayne Heral(j-

\'d--- Wi:'itl jf) TT1;tXK reTalivl's
and rriends for eard~, gifts.

flowers and Visits we received
durin,;; our stay In the hospital
and since returning home, ,frs,
(;Ien \·khols and 1I01h. 516

--~---~_.,.~-- .

FOR SAI.F: 19fiR . Ford sport
cocre. F.actory a l r . 40,5(l0

m'l!es. ~one375-13I2 or see Ii(
at 712 Gr-aln land lid. st3f3

m:r; m:.-"'tHTFf:L'1' TItANK." to
our many friend'S f-orttrei:r

thoughtful expressirns of kind
ness in the loss of our beloved
husband and father. We are grate
ful for the prayers, memorials,
flowers, food, cards and visits.
Words cannot say how much It
means to have such wonderful

-wscs Meeting Planned-
The rnited Methodist WSCS

_ ..lIlM_~"'+.of}--p",,;-
today (1l1I1lrsday) at the church
parlor-so M!s., Jim RI(SB(lll or1-__.... ... -Allen. MrB·:'LOOl~ 'AbtB of Dix-

c o ne s o Tablets.& E- 'friend!; a :~~:r Serv;~:s ~~sln~OIV~ ~ pa~.~~·complaints of Freeze Failure to comply wl1h Ute in-
wate r pills," Griess HexaD member~ us with cards, flow- Wage~IT.k.e.Eree.zeJ _ -¥-iolat.klflll-eeve to-be--m----wr-itin, junct1on-may place the Y.lolator

--stme. -sT6f:Jr-en;-.-and utile. acls 0{ kh.dnes-s---·- A~:-The JnlernaLRevenue Serv- A.-No. Although the illS pre- ~. contempt. of.cou.rt and re.sUlt

~~~~he~oa::~ g::m~h~J~:;hm: Ice:,~dertook the assignment at fet's Oial comjilalrite 'oewr:ftieii - in the hiirldlpg dowii of civil ile--·
sister. Mr. and Mrs: Lyle Ltncke the request of the aflce of Emer- to make referf-als to the Orrtcc nattle s on an escalating dally
and Lyle, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. genc y Preparedness which, Is the of Emergency 'Preparedness eas- basts. ,

. James Sulllvan and M1chael, Lin- ~ratirtg arm of~~~I n; :age- ~rt: ~::~bl~~~p~~~~~::: fln~eW~i;ha::r:::a:::'~~
~r~: t~~'k ~~d ~~~~'Cc:na:~6 tiooC:uf:·c::;:a~~r ass~st."U1c:rfe~= particular area, all complaints each violation.

. ,y. work, the IRS receives, analyzes are recorded, analyzed and In- Q.-My college announced last
WE ,WL'5H TO THANK all the and Invest~ates complaints and vestlgated. spring that it would raise tuitioo

Wayne business firms who answers questions at 360 crttccs -Q-.-I'm supeesee-eo-get-e-pro- ---f-6f'-----t+t~teF-.---Is-tflia___in--

madc possible our "VagabaJd thrOlJ.ihout the country. - motion in Octo r . r .

Jrd ISSUE

FREE!

FREl:!

MOVING?
[Jun'l lake chance:. wl1h

'al ua ble bejonglrig~

:'olo\le With Aero ~Iaynow('r

Amenca·s mOSI recom
ITlended mover

Abler Transfer, Inc
'r'L!!ynt. Ne.hL.~~:H----3Hl9

Jmf

Misc. Services

WiLL HIRF: OCT to remove
stumps. Call Chuck Gul!I at

37;"'3351. s9t9

For Rent

FOil 1lF..'-OT: Th ree bedroom
horne, :-;el'> Iy redecorated.

j\vallable now. Can Mrs. Arland
Aurich, Winside, 28&-4589 or see
her at The Wayne Herak:!. a30tf

WA.J\;TElJ: coneee student. Earn
while you learn. Sell part lime

to take care of all your school
expense plus extr-a money. Write
fuM 2-11-, Mrfolk for interview.

!>9t6

WE ,\HE TAKING applic atlons
for fulJ-time work in eur- egg

processing opereuon- for fall
and winter months. Apply in per
son . .\tilton G. WaJdbaum Cu.,
Wakefield, Nebr. ,\n equal op
~t1'. ~oyer. t;!Jt7

FOR RENT: Fnkiu water CUi·
d!tkJDera, tully aw,onaUc, lire

time euarantee, all .be•• for a.
little AI $4.50 per nnrth. Swan-
am TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3090. ~

F()H'IlE~T: l')llr bedroom
hrAlse. Property' Exch<lrlS:e-,--tJ·2-

W, 2nd. Phone 37;"'2134. s16tf

FARM

..

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

how tn get out
rul Talk to our

In (Jur orgarll

114 Main Street

Wayne, Nebruka 68787

WORDS ht ISSUE 2nd ISSUE

14 word$ or leu $1.00 S1.OO

15 word.-' 1M up- - 7c per word 1t;; per' .....ord

WAYNE HERALD

In Memorlums S1.00

• FREE RUN - appfies'onlv when J i"urtions af lod
are eeeueeutive without change in copy

• ERRORS - n.wsp.p.r r.sponsibl. fOf' ONE incor·
reel inltrti.on; ,.d ..... iII b. r.-run.

,~~H - in .~Y.nce fo~ c1asslfl.d .d.... rtJlinli.

• DEADLINE - S p.m Tuud.y for Thursd.y p.per;
S m

Help Wanted

112 WEST JRD STREET

3H114S

NEW IIOMES and building lots
In Wayne's newest addltioo.

Vaklc Coolltruetlul cc., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tt

FOR SALE: Eight room horne
with two car .garaae. Located

on large lot at 114 W. Bth,
Phooe 375-1640. sl3t3

1.•1" 1I~ shl)w
oflta·'Hllie
'U{TI',,,ful
7.atlOn

. MONEY
OPPORTUNITY

1,'1; I'fJLI.UTICJN CONTROL

Sl Jfl~, IlIvc"'lm~nt fully sPclJred
Jo:llrn Imrncdlat('Jy

I'art lime S7.~,OO per y('ar

'0FuJ) lime s3u,o{J(J p"r year
~atJOnal {·umjHlny !leeds de"ler,
-f1T1"1:'PrC"mt us Thl.~ 0pportunJl:r
'ILll gl\l(' you a IJusHws.~ of your
nwn and WIll not Interfere With
your preH'nt (J{'r'uplltlon ThiS b
not ,>,(·ndmg ~fJflP~, vaClJum~

bouk... ur m~llrllnre

TilE MARKET NEEDS \!S
and

WI'; N~';'ED VOL:

$2,250. rlly fjrst 4 day,.,'"
(S {': NdJ)

5,500. In JU~l 6 hours·
(E ..,lern Neb)

., '. my entire Investment
back plus II good profit l!l on,.
week"· (Western lowal

Call collect 102·J46·0808
or wnte to .

- llu-x.f-48 F'-remont, Netr 680Z5

V, ANTED: Part-tIme housework
help. Call 375-3113. BJ6tf

4 I'AYMENTS rw ~>41

PRIVATE PARTY

Real Estate

FOil SALE: Used pair of 8.25-14
studded snow tires and used

pair d R.25-I4 regular wbae
weu urea. Beth 4-ply. Itepteco

B.O(}.I4. All for $3(i.£aIlllansen., IL=~g~~~t~~d~~Et~~E=lIt ..375-2600. .i2_9!f_

To ,,"Ulll<' I'ilymenh on 1970
Singtr EqUipped lo monogram
sew on hUllans, hutlf>nholc~, and
over ca\l~ TiJ Sl'e IIJcal]y. wrJlc
Credit l\1anagcr, I> O. f10x 14265.
West ()mah .. Stalion, Omaha
Nchraska. 68144 or -('all -eoU~.t

402·333·0173, Ask lor"Bob L.eads

Top wages, Fringe.. Ueneflh Avalla.ble

~n :-'AJ..~~: Yor~.drYI~ b~ns ~;;~l:;f~ht~~l>rfgnhlc~=~~ WORTMAN AUTO CO .. lH \I,(j[l ',',a\[](" .... ehra,kii
,. lind ~t~ragl' ~Ins. ~,red on Must' be permanenl (;encral ford·Mercury veal<'r' . _

~~ab~;~i1;~~· : ~:~cla~ y~~ __tI:J}~~~ltOrn~~!>~~~m~~n~C_~PLL _II' Ean Jrd. Pt. 375 3~8n ...,. MilHl.n Nemes
qualiLj billS bCiorl' you b~. F or rcsume~ Lo Box XYZ III can- of
Jrec estimates contact Everett The Wayne Herald
Sohren, 6OJ1, or Gerald Stevens,
7{U:!. Handolph. s9tH

to t:oa~l s2H

r on NEW AND USF:D'IrEATERS
see Coast to Coast. s2tr

Wayne Heriiilf
PHONE J7S:2£OO

KIRBY
h I-'J\Y~1":~'TS OF·$,fi 1)1)

R~:LA\ AND l'j\jv,r:>.lJ with safe,
effective co'rcnsc eebiete. Q1ly

9R(. (;rless Hexall Store. -s16t8T

FALL l<'; TilT-: llf-:')T T1\rE to p.Jt

your lawn back In shape.
Sprinklers, hose, mowers, lawn
orn~_.and.s..c....o.u··l.aWll

products all available at Coast

(;u.uafll"l·d He..i nn-e WiJllake
lrad,> Tn ".,. l"r!,lIv wrlle
Crr-dn ~Iana;:,-"r I' () Box l42f~'>

1\~ TIrnal'la Stalum (JrTl:lh~
N('hr f,Hl14 or rail roller t 1(j2

J,33-01'J A~k fl)r !Jed) Lcad.\

F fJll <"AJ.E: Autl1matlciwatl.'r
softener. l:sed less than 2

yean. PhVnc 375-3f!Sfi after 5
p.m. "lfit3

Fon SAf.F.: Small Improved
fnI'm. Awroxlmately.IOacres.

!~iHed 00 hard .!>u-Tfac-(!(l road
In (he Wayne territory'. Would
make: exce1lent feed yards. 'Can
be pul'chased on contract. Im
mediate possession. Phone 528
3354: s2t5

DlX ON HOME FOI{ SALE: Two
bedroomfi, large lIvlng room,

dining room, kitchen, utility and
~ anorillfsrnoor.-FillIbase..
menlo May purchaSe! partly furn
ished. BaIf block from post 0(
(lee, J. C. McCaw, 581-2855.

Q s9tJ

====-~--r~VI~;"~lq

Ml\STlfRl?lIf.~lf



1
aure to ay !!L-

~A dietr-Ict high school studenl
counell mect1ng wJll be held Sa
tur'day at Laure! with registra·
tlon from 9 to 9:30 a.m, in the
school gym.

A talk m leadership abllltlcs
wllJ be given by Rill Norvell.
from 1:30 to ~m. The meet
hWni1lellda(4)l.li.

llb Student Councils

PHOHE US·3UG

New--PI
(Continued fr-om---paKlo: 1}_

Ilaun, Ma:r1\Damer and Maine
Lundstrom, lights; C81h) Bar
clay, Sue Fredrtcksce, Kathy
flcfnhardt and Lori Greunke,
sound and coaturnes; Pat Fultal,
props, Ann Owens. xanc ie Preen,
Mal"y Fernau and Lisa Dunkahr,
make-up,

All ThespiaJ1l;arepartlclpat~

m cmstrucrton and PibllcU}

.'GUL>,.

.'559'~;T

cers.e-..

• At Participating RCA Dealer.

rt\mtinUl"d- rrom page II

den, pre-sldent', Kathy Malcom,
vtce-prcstdeu: Lori Erwin, sec
retar-y: Kandaee Rain, treasurer;
Peggy Taylor, reporte r.,

Pep Club ~ ~ad inc Shortt,
pre s ldert: Shelly Creamer, vice
presldoot; .roan Koester, sec
reUlrY;.I\·lckie utrohert. treas
urer; Sheri Kjer , t:.Jver; parc y
SWIt •

H m Hanson, )Jnlor representa-c Jean Preen, ,

311 MAIN STREET

Tests -
'Continued from pa av 11

commended (or applicants at
more than 1,900 colleges, unl
v e r s l tle s , two-year colleges,
scholar-ship agendcs, and athle
tic ccererencos .

The ACT battcrv w Ich takP<;
mpee,

Includes a series of four tests
dC'c;u,'I1pd 10 measure Reneralabi·
Htc to perform kinds of lntcllcc
tu~1 tasks typlcall_,· ~equlred o(
('ollege stlJd('nts. Another pari
of me ·"xatninUfion ca:jsws of
quosticns about the students'
;~radl;mi(~and nma{";).9!,mic ooLk-

- _.__._-_.'-~--,:--
~\

II~·YcO:UJ)JDN'T BUY IT FROM SWANSON'S ·YOU PROBABLY ~P~Ul~"roOMUCH.

SWANSON TV-~&' A_PPlIANCE
--- -- -=---'-==-=--~---~ -- -_.------".,-

EJ quality in a com·
pact con§Q~~_JUlli~uoll....- _

------can live with. Automatic

--"'''''-j!!ldJi:--------t.t-rT ~tc0tIU"'o~!Ll'fo"-'.mf,d'"~L-~~~
dIe-free lun,ng

-Puwertut-2S,OOQ·volt (de·
sign average) New VI~ta

~ chaS~i'-i delivers

.'~;-..=-~----\- -~ _-{..,$J!}, ~,~I~ltarnal~l

Jl 'I - - J!i~ -=. ;t~:~i~~~

:;;;~:" '~~~~S4·~9- q:'~;:i.':.·~5';~~{RT
9~~~J_

ST. PA("].'~ LlTHEHA'\
curnru

(Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor)

neur s , 7-9 p.m.
Saturdav , "'ept. HI: Saturdav

church schcril, 1-3:15 p.m. .
Su n d av , \(,pt. 19: Sunday

school and Bible c las se s , 9:30;
wnr shfp, lfJ:1O.

Tue sdav , \cpt. 21:_ Aduu mem-

bershlp cla~c;L 7:}f1 p.jn,

t,'NITED \iFTHGDIST CIII'RC"II
(Robert - L. Swanson, pastor)'
Su nd a v, Sejx, 19: Sunday

schoo l, l!]; worship, II.

Dennis Bower's family. Thur-sday, Sept . 16: Sew~ wltj'l other area (r:~_n_cl:s ang rela-
Ctrcle • Tlve s .

Wllkefield Hqspilal

4~nd I't'('dding annive r s ar y of \lr.
and Str s . Emil Thi(',- l'Ie(('- the
I· mil and Duanr- Thic· .... Iamillns ,

_, __ -Meet F-IOiday-
GT Pinochle Club met Frida)'

a rt er e oon In the ~1ts. TUlie
Aever mann home. Mrs. LDUle
Walde was a guest and priz~s

went to Mrs. Meta xte man and
Mrs'-Herman Jaeger. The 1I"06t·
ess served a dessert lunch.

September 24 meeting will be
with ~!n ":kl~n&kh--.

W1 memor es st teachers.
Gue5t~ '...erc· !))retta ~o,~<;.and

~..
Prlzc<s Y,:ere "on bl \lrs. Ilen-

r) !....an.:zen\:.(,rg-, \11'"5. )lJ)bert Koll,
Anna Car<;!<'n<; rnrM!J ',"0,-, ·od

-Thirteen at Circlc-
Thiru:·en mcm&:,rs attendt.>Qthe

\;e ighbor [ng Ie !rde meeting
ThJ1'i.sd:a{ iri-r..l'iC--Ifui~-Jaeiici

home. Roll call was answered

-.J.,i-.-!'! <;......,..-arrrnw
Tlle- r,oi(hilf ;-.,

r.J)rer17_('n~, Jim
(.en I'

I-la.,
JaC\Zer,- f,,,ld ;! h''-'J,-cl't'arming
\',edne""a·. r')r ti,e IJEde _Jacgers
·...-ho ....ere· married In Juno:!. Jae
gers arc- ma~jn~~ tf":<"ir home in
~ortolk.

Admitted B:TlJtl Heydon,
',~ akcrield: Per Pearsoo, Wa~.e

field; Eugene Wheeler, Allen;
Emma 'furfin, ['rXlca; (ta}t01

[-eg!.l':" Ponca; Scott AndersQ1,
Pr)f",ca: gu~sell Hoberts, Allen;
Yietor Surldell, LaureL __
Di5mis~: ....irs. Barbara

!.'.~00ffi- ;ma ::!a~".tel, SBtl
Sioux; J{U5~1l Hoberts, Allen;
\us. Sadie KraerrM"r, Laurel;
....!ark Thomas, {oncord; !\.frs.
(her_ll Dorman, ~ewcast1e; Paul
f!orstman, lla,rtingtCll; \:lrs.
Alice \1cTaggert, Emer~on;

Cbytcn h:gi:r!:, Poneri;- Per P'ear
"on, \''-akefidd.

A longtime resident ~ Palea,
M[-~.-----WTIIIa:m D9msch, .B7._died
~~. 8 in ~Sioux City Hospital.

-cuests ror Birthdav-.
r.uests Saturday evcnw; In th{,

-MHton- Johnsen Mine ror fils
hirthda , were the r.er-a ld Heck
ner s of 'cor-Iolk , Mer-edith John
sons of CQI1<:ord, '~i!li.~ John
sons of 1.au r c I and II abe rt
Thie se s ejfWinside.

Jolly Couples, Clarence Pfeil- Honor Birthday
Jer • About 33 friends and relatives

Senior Citizens, arts and gathered in the John Itohtrr nome
crafts, 2 p.m., eudlrcr-Ium to help him observe his birth-

weonesdav. Se pt • 22 _----- ---o~frida_, cvemnz , c ard pr!Zt;'s
C~t~~-Ih-it:t: ----- ~re-----won ~-s:--r::.:eO\oss,

Social fIr-cle , Mz-s. Edna Ras- \Irs. Le~ I ()Iln,-:me.'er, war-ren
mus sen . - \larotzandJ1erbJ~lCr.

Seetor Lifliens; 2:-p~-iil., BIn- ~ --
_" ~itt-m------------- -- -,/;It~ 4IJtfh~r"ar-'"

Thursday, Sept . ~3 Sopper r-uccta \Imda_1 in the
Pitch Club, George I-arran Uon Thies home to mark tbe

South Sioux City nursing homr,
since March.

F:lizabeth Peters was born 'lrt.
13, fSB3 In Franklin CO'lllty. (XI
"fa} 24,1911 she married !}ciilkc----''!'lliJQ'-'l"~~=w:n~04-
ham Domseh. She was a mem-
ber of theSalem [.ut.heran Chunr.
in Ponca.
-Funeral SerVICeS were held

last .'>nturday at the Salem [..\.1

the ran Church. Ponca, wi:l:h the
!lev. Henry Moyer officiating.
BUllial was in the Pooca Ceme
teT}'.

She was preceded in death b"
her parents and her husband in
-l--9-4a;----strrvivr:JT"'S" -tIlcu.ioe-1h'ree
sons, William of.Wi!lli'fieJ.d~~~
tin and LOOis of Ponca; two

;t daughters, .\Irs. \~ illis (Eliza
beth) Blaker and :-'In.. .....mos
(F.va) Lukken, South Sioux (' it" ;
two brothers, .Jolm of flemet,
Cali!" and George of South Sioux
Cit¥;. 17 g-r-amkhikl-r-en and t2
great gr:andchildren.

Elizabeth Domsch
Funeral Services
Held at Ponco

way

Wayne Shoe Co.

Black Ruby Crepe Pitenf

His. J. c. S ei

----~---- --- -"'wet at HcgiDnaltcnter
Member-s of St , Paul's Izrth--N1 '" er-an Cnurcf who entertained at- ,-, t- ~Jf!A the :\'orfolk Heg im a l Center Sun-

i ~~-_,~:~~ i ~~~~te~oo~on~e~'~rfsF-d~Cnf~
hold, \frs. Frederirk.Janke, \In.
Rose Blocker and \[rs. Earl

_---Duc-r~i5i .
(~ests wert' Mr<;. A. B. .lanK£>

and rle r t h a lankt.,. Furnishins;
food in addition wen.. \lrs. \~al

ter -Blecih, ~lr5. Adolph ~feyer,

Marv ,Jane HrmS"" Whiting
Iowa, spent the weekend in the
Gurney Hansen home.

I)inn~r _.g.w:_:'-it~ ,,'-:cd-'!%dajo: in
- ollie' Mrs. Dora Ritze horne were

the Larry Ritze s and Hrandoo,
Aurora, cote. Dt>ug HinE, r.s
Verne, Mlnn., was a dlnner-gus st
Thursday.

Mr-s, Emil Swanson spent

ber , '--'"-._
~4nyooe-<ntereoted In """,as- ~Soclefy_

- _~~!ng.madeb)'.auxi11al'¥- ~ - ~--

me~_'?ers should e_~taet 'Mrs. -sccfat Calendar-
-TIUstav Kramer. Proceeds will Thursday, Sej:Jt.. 16 --

go, to the rehabilitation tunds. leisure Ladies, Alvin Barg-
Carpet rag sewing will be Sept. stadt

27 arthe hall. Center Circle, Roy Davis
Th!! unlt_-wHl--'!Jp(lnsor bingo . Friday, Sept. Ij'

Sept. 22, at the Norlolh Soldiers scs

~ an.d Sailors ~n~x. Rebekah Lodge, Chaster wvttc

Just one of 3 styles. Just unpacked.
Striped top : Pull-on ponts. Mochine
_",oshable. Assarted colors~

Sizes 7 to 14

yO
to look

---when you're

feeling easy.

moving fast.

__ ..__ ._?~~ M~n <~~_tlne _J7S.J_~ __ ------,
, ~ ':~ '~<'~¥": ;".~. --

~-1--~--- ~ . ~~---.-----?-..... \ ---
DOUBLE KNIT NYlON \~~\

TWO-PIECE TOP ~c~ .~~ )

.-cii1d1JANrSETr -

y s ,

Mildred Witt gave a reading 00
ConstitutIon Day. The meeting
was closed with group singing
of "'Battle Hymn of the Repub
lie." Hostesses "Were Helen Witt

---------amt"Mr8:-y; t ._ Wm. lk'tobff 9
hostesses will be Edna Wendt,

_------.M!::!i_,, __Edwln...._~ Mrs-_
Chester -wrrte alll! Mrs. George
-~-
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15 Yean Ago

_TRAINING-u. -SUp.pYcI~__
ADVERTISING

H'RlTI~

...H& R Block is looking for a responsible Indl\lldull
capable at operating iI volume talt buslnes.s. Prior _tl.l!

'. " it~cessary. IJiOtllock
~~~j~~~:e;~~em~~,~~;~tithmost other set\llce.'Otlente~

INCOME TAX
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE

CostJyIs

_._._--- --,--=~-_._~-

_d

=~::::=:-:::::::..:.:-~~"--

• • . ". I' l_(' sent. llis- drtvc (IJ. uie.etshtb hole dJ·
rel;e'l!.' will be related <rt--th(> college r-ectly into the cup for a 11otc~trt-m:e. the
chapel TUl'M1a~ morning by nov. Ralph first ace ever scored 00 the local course.
l.Iult, one of the survivors. lie wlIl g Ive a Paul Sorensen, Sioux ell)', woiuetcrrne-
publle addres s In Salem Lutheran ChurTh, menl ..• RTfI ~1urph}·. WSTC student,
Wakpfleld, ,\fonday evening and ('~ ha-s been added to the Carroll schoolfacul~
l..utllf'ran Church, Concor-d, Tuesday CI'C- 1\ ali music teacher. 1111' first band
niJIJ: .. , !'at Erwln,.('a'lCord,hadthemls- ~cellng was held Mooday.
rornme -to 'h3\''''- 11 horse fall with him
!.a1!t »cck. breaklpg a small bone In his
rro: , IIc suffered a broken arm last year
when the same hor-se fell with 111m, ..

~~fRi~'+;;::;;f=_.A-l.rS--;=£~It>nR-~-l-Ia-mm. -W-&Htitle-,--~~-~CT-- _ Set1 e mre r- ' 3 J'Vf~r--l--.mw-l.Aftfl
~ ~ ------J;-i.tr~~:wtrr:tr<rlr£ltr jl1-,-.-eransrrom 15 ('CJI1I':reRatlons In the Wayne-

broke ~~her '-h:ahd~T-en .st!ches were ~ll ar-ea: ar-e e).--peIT&nerl1Sunday
required 10 c lose the wound ..• Rev. \\ 11- annrnoon ror a mass rally marldng the

,~~~~t~;a~;,\~l~'!..~ ~~~,~~:~~~~::._~~Y"s ~:m:h~hrn:r::m;::~;:;~;= ~r~:
W. r, Corwlll, wavnr , was-wlnnor <mrl day, •. u o r ot nv 1Iouool, ,"<arth Bend,'
F. G, Dale runner-up In championship started eight weeks trainmg, under Com-
flight of an jnvltat iona l ~ol! tournament at l~ l!OI1l(' ,\gent ~fyrtle Ander-son Mooday.
WIsner Sunday. ('oryt'll'~ total was 102 \11(' is a 1'l1lverslh_ of 'cebraska 6W-

~~~~""'~~--~~?be~~17'tll:P;v'a~~;r;-M~I~:;rcli ~o~•. ~- ~~'n:h~" \;:a<;khal~t:t~e~~u~~;~oos~\(':6:~:~-
.~on, wavne , escaped unhurt IAI!Walter's t-ion. was cuc st speaker at the Moodaj'
eM had the rep damilf.:£>d \fonday when the nOfJI\ m(>etlnR' of WaYne Klwan ls Club at
men were r-etu r-nfng r rom Sioux l-'lty. 1I0t(> 1 \lorrbOl1., :Rob Ster chant was
The mac-hine struck mud washed onto olor-tod now prC1iidl'flt of wavno Toast-
I!ts:'hwrry '70, went down a so-root ern- master s \~OI1day nlnht at the Woman's
bankment and tur-ned ove r . ( Iub rooms, ric succeeds Cer old Ful-

.. * berj';, , He!O<.'alion of llighway J5 be-

2S Yeors Ago :'~:le:;~~t(J(~~~J!:~;:¥ied~~~:~~~
,'-,('ptemb!:r 1C/, 1946: Ye b r a s k a t s fi'21ab ;>tared mrs ....eek .. Wayne'6 city

Democratic caranUl stopped in \\a.lne ('oundl TUl'sda\ n4:'ht ilwarded a coon-act
Tue sd av afternoon and sial(- am:! natiooa ! for ('C~16tructirJl1 of a new pollee depart-

~:::idi~\~: :/La:~: 1~~,i~':(,~dd~~!>~~(~(I1~~'(':n~ 71~',~\rr:;itl:a .~(~ (:I~e cI~~~~~~ l~e;'v~~:
Maln , , ,l1al'id \Ie\'('r',,_l~hl l1f'reford and prll;ram~ will IX' held at Wayn("B
ste('f, l.iIH'il\, (ook R"rand champlO71shlp I ir~t I'H·~bqt'riilJ\ (!Iun!l "iunday and
at thf 4·!i lJab\ [x,d "hoy, at \\a~T1e (Olln- rue,~dily in ()b~en;Ir1'(' of the sevenly-

~aLa!t~::~e\ ~er2~~~~;~I_:~~~f;~'~~~_ fifth :nh(~,~an of lis founding,

~:~~;~,~~()"~"~;;;';'~~:~~l.l~j(:r~~~':.'ll.~e~ir;~ 10 Y4Q4 A90
unflnlsh{;'d ~or(' tuildtAA. I(e .... ri, \t.
!--"4;(' , -\\()<';l, rUl'oa, had c'harge o( t!1{'~('

for th(' Prt'~b.\1erlanf; , " aJrollmoot at

___~--;-~m\~~,:)(~:~~I l~~~v~

\\nh(-"Jt <l doutt, farmer" in llor' ,ld·ll( In:" I"~"",,,i'i~(:;~;~~~ I", If"., ~i~~ef:~t~::~ (~(~ ,_~~:;-de\t:~~fa~
'l';H'~ drrJlith. n", dam4,'l' i~ ('''Pl'',lall, t';I!d r" d" (r~ \.... ,,,,.,(, "J Ibl' 1l:4~ in rotal!on in various churches par.
pr()mhin~ !:iprin>: arut'~'arl, "'UmrT\(·Fr,jln~ lidpat-ln;.: .. 1". It, Clirif.1iansen, (arm

in ,~~~~.: 1~~~~i:I~(:~ ;;:f~,~.;~~:I/:li\\I:,~ :'~,~r:~~r ~i;''i'1:~:IT;;l~'~~'~I~ (l;I~~I.\ p::~~m:;~k ~.~w:~r~:~~~t:
tht' \\<l\l1e area of th.!t J"),,, 'j., '(JI1~idl'l :dJI(', fnr rcglstc'TiJv.: farm work('rs Interested

'l;umerous r.. rffil:'l''' in th(· an", ,11(, fl"" <'l,"r~Jtr1l-' lid P , In pkkin,l{ potato(>~ during th(, .'\cbralika
urdl.'r IfJ I-:t'l .._at ka~l .,/jrTll' (l'('d ~'a!',r' Ir'"" II. ,"'I',,,dl(·', "j ',OJ" mfHI P"UHfJ harvest.

'--:::k~'y~a,iwlle:~;w~. 11('1" m' L fl f ,m '.l.,lU<;t----mTr·U\J.' 1I",.,l· n·, ('fI[

out thl? natit:K1 and th(' world. The European
~t.\l(' of traffic siwls are e3sih under·
stpod b.1 IX'QP.!t' of dirrerent natuX'!s. Thl>
!.angu<l,l?e barrier l.~ overcome ~ su{"h
simpi£' and universal!} underst"a:td signs
as the or](' for a telephone or the r.l1C

tellin,::' drivers the) must slop.
lk'.5..!de5.r:na.k.ins::the-h~Y!is-ak1'.

the European signs .... ill give an inter·
national flavor to wr driving. And that's
~oing to be a real change,when }ou drive
thrOUJ{h the ~d Ifills.. ~LH.

l'at r ofrrn-n are u~im: the <INial check
~-metl,{;oj In (-f,.-,ftlin-alion with Tt'1nJ}.ar

grOU11d f)per'a{if)n~ to enforcc the ta....
ana maxc driving' as safe as possible.

'<'Xl lime :.(~·r(' tf;mptcd t~J get
som(' placl' at a .~jJ("ed in ex(~s Qflha!
prm'jdL<I be tfl!> J""" rern.i.'m\:l('r, an air
bome tr<.>Oj)l:r rna, Ix· a1 work 1,001) reet
overhead, _ \1\1\1.

Good Old Days
Ii's easy to see ~hat the term "good (rom this sOIlrce in 1950.... __,__

okt days" might. mean, to fhose In the Diffkult as It may be to believe.
Wayne- County area when they look at the fede r a I government lr! 1940 was
'tlre----trlstory-of tax-g1'Uwth--th""lni~~OfinffY;- -'realizing cnly ~ billion from tht> income

Even the year 1960, when per capita tax.

J:~S~~~~6;~;~" .~tt~'-:;:~i,.:,[l~i~I\~~~d;~
pre-BenL..A...r-eceat..-Study- --sooW-s----tR~·in _ t.ax-e-s in..a eooMry as: -great-as Ame:rca.
tfJe current fiscal year;: governments at By pooling rUlanCe6 via a reservOtr or
al1 levels wUl collect an estimated'$l,175 taxes, Americans providethemselveswfth
in taxes for every man, woman and chJld. hundreds of - services h1cludtng Social
This averages out to more than $3.20 Security, we!!are and educallon pro-
for every calendar day 0( 1971. grams, law enforcement, public highways-,

At the beginning of this cOOtury:,JtJe .military.prolectkn and ad InfinftlJm.
federal/Sfafit"atid lOclJhovem....iiielits were Americans are ~ (r '

, ry mer an. ea that freedom we tax ourselves ria ~

growth -taxe6.:~owever,took placesince system of sell gove~~ to pr~fde.
[940, when per capita taxes were $96. luxuriel'i -tmheard of Ul other natlOOs.
In 1950, the average tax load jumped to It is_very simple. The more govern·
$337 and in 1960, it~CJi:}('I at.$628. m~t---se-rv-ir'e1r---wnetide to provide for

--.----------t=.-ederal income taxes produce the ourselves, the more it is gOIng to cost.
bulk of aU tax receipts. Tnthe past fiscal As it is In any hpusehold, the 'only
)'ear they totaled $123 blIIion. This 1s way to cut spending is to :ut services........
nearly double the '$62 billIon collected Is that wha w

__.~_fJI.tS6l1 and ii1J!105f t*ye.t~ th! revenue to the good.old days? MMW.

Beautiful autumn, wcatner is an ill

twthe to get ~lgljK~·
go some place. _

You're d-r~ aJCII1g and your reo!
gets a little haavy CII1 the accelerator.
T~e speed~m,~ter ,teaql~!K_..i.~_",!J~~~. t.h!;.. ,. ipH;ifHiTIIi: ,.. --..""' .,. ....

Presto' ,\ highwll.\ patrol car seems
to appear from nowhere. The offi('er
arrests YOlJ (or speeding.

You ask vour setr hoy, the trooper
wa:')ableto('h"etk"~'~
was no patrol car in sight.

Evervore in law enfQI"('emenl I'mrk
throughout :-';cbraska, indlld~ (,ov, .J• .J

-----rron,·k attempting to halt· the killing
. via autemobile 00 the .J)tlblic hi,ghways.

(~e of the ways being 1I~\l'd to check
tramc by the 'l;ebraska ~afet~ !'atrol

"foe -acctdental and probably emcees- poisoo such as.l~'arf~rin_·TThe latter rcrscn.
san death uf a-rtock orslx wild turkeys according to the officials, has the .serre
near Valentine' points up the need for lethal effect 00 rats but does not pose

-- cittesand towns to be extremel~ careful ~o~:ca~e~~~a\otor~~~:~e;h;;a~~arO~h::
when':is~~~e~~c~::e':Js~hen a pest animals, they, explain , while 1080_kills
"exterminating company spread pois~.ed 'tndlsyrim'inatel~,

corn near the- dump, located dose to The accident merel- spotlight/> ooe
the Valentine Fish ttatcberv ncar- vetcn- of man's bii{gesl 'fault v toja~ -a lack of
tine. concern 01:('r the manv other ror ms of

lOss of the birds was totally un- l'ifc that i'.Xi~on thls.--p!aJ<{II.
net es sai-y, according to .xcbraska r.ame I - .. ----
ilT)d Parks (ommissim ornctats. Tho; _ _ . _.~----I:'--:Jd ~tte--r leaJ:!1'!Q:t'3-Yc- nJnet:m -
polson whi~h ;""as used, "a tompolln~~er that life or .I~e will soon be living
WH{),.-----<,<ll~ld- helve been rcp1aC'cd b;-;;I fX1 a barren planet. - ,LI!.

Someone IsWaJ,ching

A European Flavor
The deci510n to adopt the F,uropean

I'lystem of highwa)' signs seems to ~s to
be a good lIIOYe.b~ the :\ebraska Depart·
ment 01 Roads. .

It meansthat the traffic signs motor
ists are so u8ed to s{lelng as they drive

- --alxjur~' 'state will be dlXle awa~ with.
MOiled' will be signs wllTcll rely mMe
011 piCtures ai:iasYmooTStnan 00- words
to inform and warn drivers.

The federal government b urging
the switch to the European s~stem in
order to have more ccnformity through-



- .. ··~f.<l Porte Meets-
La Porte LLub met Wec:i1el'Jday

afternoon In ue Mr a, Harry Wert
hmnc with 11 members. 1be
-"('ilr's prcaram was d1scusecd
and the afte rnoon WIUlspent vf!lft
ing. Lunch was served by the
r-cstes s. (xtober 13 meeting wiD
be wlfh Mrs. Har-r-y Beckler,
\\ayne.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
('HunCH

OJOlald F.. Meyer , pastor)
Thursday, t;ept. 16: Lutheran

f amiIv Ser-vice Ladles Day,Nor
folk ( it.\" Auditorium;1hstructlcm
class, 4:15 p.m.; "Bible study"
Mrs. Donald Meyer, 2j Senior
chob-v B,

Sunday, sejx, 19: Slln4.~y

sc1lOOI~~15 a.m .; worshlp,10:3Qi'._
tmheran llOur raTly, Kearney,
3 o.m.: Biblc fnstftute,7.

Mooday, Sept. 20: steward
ship, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 21: Lutheran
Laymans league, 8 g.JjI'l-o

Wednesday, Sept. lli Juniar-c
choir; <Ip:m~ - --- ~--

F\'A,\(;FL!CAL COVENANT
cnrncn

-----froid.fro ssw, pastOi)
Thursday, Sept. 16: Ju n lor

choir , it p.rn.
Friday; Sept. 17: Sao;,redcoo

cer-t ore scntee by sven Bjork, 8
_.P..c!llA. ··_

Satur-dav , Sept. 18: CooJirma
tion eJa.~~, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 19: Boy's Br-l
gade and Brigade Men's break
fast, park, 7 a.m.: Sunday schoot,
10; «'orshlp, 11; evcnlng serv
tee, Roj"ILBrjgade in charge,8
n.rn. - .

Tuesday, Sept. 21: Covenant
Women CIrcle Leaders, pars«a
age, Z p.m.: Pioneer Girls, 4.

Wednesday, SejX. 22: Choir,

-Entertain Fatulty-
Board members or the WB~.

field School District entertained
faculty members and thelr w(ve5
and husbands at supper weeoee
day at the elementary ImIltf-pur
pose room. The event was cater
ed by the Brown L Drive-in.

PHr':<;BYTEJ1IAN C!IURCII
(James Mar-lett, pastor)

Tbur sday, Sept . 16: Esther
9a.m.

Sept . 19: Sunday
a.m.: worship, 11.

-tJaus::hte-r-Arrives-
Patricia 1. y n n, eight ~.r.

QId._ar-t'i't'ed Saturday to male
her home In the Robert Mher
home. Plans are for adottton.
."Jl.l; was wetcomed by brothers,
Laver-n, Ill, David, 14,and Jerry,
12,

Churches

r-msr CHRL<:iTIAN CHURCH
(John Eppersoo, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 16: ~'.
Daughter-s, 2 p.m.: Kum-Joln·Us

-~---'- .~-~

Sunday, Sept. 19: Blbleschool,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Bible
school roundup plcnfc, 12 nOOR;
Order of PhIlUp, 6:30 p.m.; re
ceptloo for John 018<118, 1~80.

Monday, Sept. 20: Bible sW
dy, Pender, 8 p.m,

Wednesday, Se!Jl. 22: Prayer
_~d §hare .iTOlIPS _8 P m,

SALEM LVTHERAN CHURCH
Qlobert V. JohnSGIl, pastor)

----T-hurs·d-a·y; Sept.-16d~enlor

choir, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 19: Worshlp.8:30

a.m.: church school, 9:35: w0r
ship, II.

Thursday, Sept. 23; LeW t 2 -
p.rn.: LeW retreat, Ponca, 2:30
p.m, ,through 2:30 s.m. ,F-rldaJi
Senior choir. 8,p-m,

,69c

'. S]59

Take time to learn Ute HV-
Ing eechntques, §uggests Llterty
Mutual Insurance CompIDy.
Courses .are taught In water- ....
fety by such organ17atton. u· the
ned Cross, Boys' Clo.t.-,tnd
YMCA's. A few minutes a-week
couId be'worth 'il Ute-tlml.~

-,,_._~-----'-----=------=------=.=-:---=:=-~-:;==-~----=-..=::::-==

"o$159
'o::,~31 c
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DAYTIME

~Pkg.

~of 30

==

Non-Fat DryMilk
Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Graham Crackers ',~,35e

.pJlMPlllf"

'158

61' Liqoid Bleach'." 39' 1 BUTTER"NUT COFFEE
l"2<lllundry Deterqent t, '.",99': ,,,.,.:.• ' $139 I
49,' Balhroom Tissue. 4 -,39' I, '?!~~~~'" ,,, 110' Facial Tissue -, 22' J

B9' GclcNupkins. '33' No£us'lyS'omp",
,.".- ~ Ju:s-tlowDisc'ountPrices!

~~=l
--~~!§'l~/

'._~

,.98c

",77 c

69c

"FAMIL YSTEAKS LITTlE SIZZLERS "",A9 c PORK CHOPS
sWiss "STEAKS CO"R'I40'BEEf'~' '. $1 09 H!J:~:~KR~,M,~ '"
CH~~K'S~. ~----,,:..c..--'-i·'''I1'' rr:''''I":''C'''·'''''''I''I''·''I'P'·'~~~r7~ ...~~~ft~

29' Hamburger Helper
39' Tomnto Sauce
35' Instonl Breokjost .
57, PoochDogFood
49' Inslonl Teo

..69c

.89c

,59c

II WELCOME
FOOD STAMp·

- SHOP"PERS

29c Cake Mixes
" 29' S<liad Dressing~
5' '1 EggNoodles,.:'"

2, '29' l'otalo elIips;
4St Jenos Pizza Mix

WholeApricols
"Bartte" Penrs.:.
Peas/ Corn :,~~';: :".
Soda Pop".:C",,":;;'

BlackPepper r:

I-Ib, ~I!&Ia rlJlb,88A_
-BOX~. ~. Can "--------

Fruit Drinks 4" $1 •.-=,.
______._~.__. ...........,;............~~.L~--- ----33e

Iomcto Soup.i; ' JOe ~.

'lDUIi mSMIYDA1NmS CDNlIm
~'10.lb··llc ~12-oz, 3'lit (:p;~[~, 181t
~Bag ~ Plcg, 'II ~of 10 'II

CASH NJGHT DRAWING in our "or.. Thursdav at 8 p.m for 1300.00.

ultt\Epum lG1CRUM-,··'''·'..''58-'"''"''·''..,··..~:;:~:oz. C:y~~. ",
~ Pizza , 2 Ctn.

MOR'T"ON' D-'I-N-N"ERS ~ c,mp,:,..,,· -.; 38 t
. . l"lnOwnl'o'~olle ,D'nnc.

REAL ,,,,,"0, 38 HASH Bo',.. 33'WHIP ,e,"_ ,"',.. C BROWNS"'.'. a.rs" C
ORANGE"' c,,,," . CHERRY 0 ••','. '"

JUICE '"'''' "4,.. 88 c PIES·"'·""' l'..·69c
f,tol , Con. _1.1010r"', P;e,

-a cvenant Women Meet--'
Covenant Women met Wecklea

'da v afternoon at the fellowllhlp
hall ~1H PeHlOlB---And:el sOIlga ..,.
scripture and prayer anif Mrs.
~Ieh in Lundin and Mrs. Ered

- ! ..umJinsl,owed-Blide-sOra recent
trip to Sweden and Denmark~

Mrs , Malcom Jensen sarw ."
Sing With .Joy and GladneslI" kI
Swedish.

Lunch was served by Mrs, fer
ome_Pea.rsm•. Mr-s , Marvin Fe.lt

- __ ~!Jill. -call ,"terRren. NeXi'··'·~

meeting wlll be Oct. 13.

CrispCelery~",;::::' :,',19'
fresh Cabbage ~',,'~,;' 10'
Italian Prunes;,::':'.:'" . .1'1.'_
Cucumbersor Peppers.....::.w,

-Bartlelt Pears~:"'".,,." 4" '1
Squash :':~::::~,~:...,"'" ,15'

- ...

RaisinBread"":::,, ,:29' Fruil Drink,,~,,":~' "-,29'
Pull.Aport Breudt.t : ,,39' Half&H~ ~'

~~'i'J5'lheese Spread '.'. 69'
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$ 19

Sren!e, anti<.,pplli·

prf'fTlOI!'lte-nt-'r. 2 oz.

•

•

Ac!ults 24's· $1.19 Size

I

RUBBING ALCOHOL j
16-az. Plashc ott e - :-l

~65~=~

•
Wal reens WETTING

.filI=;i--T-~C~on""'t""'a(i-L~ SOLUTION

•

•

•

Glycerine Suppositories

2 FOR $179
$1.79 Value

• •

~~~~~~ ... ~
IIC ~ ..., " .J

rue r : ~,'
Retractable 29~

Ballpoint

$1.08 Value

Say-Mor

Walgreen,
Co.tact L•••
~OAKING
SOL-UliON

, wt«>Il---j------.r---FlIlR--
for antiseptic
~torag('. 4 ounce.

ItAIR

SPRAY

-»,

APRI1S1tOWERS ..
Skin Balm

Say-Mor

-hy-H.oubigant

$7.95 VALUE

W.lgr.~ns ANEFRIN"

2/24 COLD
CAPSULES

SUSTAINED ACTION
2 I:l day helps see you
through the cold's
miseries. 10'5

"

Lord Briargate

SHAVE CREAM

$1,.39 Si~.13CJ
2 fa!

$49.95 Value

SAV-MOR

Fight., I hI.' drfJ\-"<""
r~,t-'llng. ·,10'"'.

c:C::> ,'.....•".,'

I~~~,~
Ih! 'M"M:

Walgreens

lWAIf
(AFUIN£
TABLETS

Stereo Music Center

SAV·MOR

$11.95 Value

RecorilPfayers

$2.79 Size

Fashion Rite
SLIM

CAPSULES
'.\ supplement tor If)'.'.

('il!()fl(' dIH..,. ~(J""

r·
u
·
I· · >' ·~. " ' ·.' .·

'-

, , 'I
,I
~

- .~~'

P-ANASONIC

A.·f070 THE MARQUETTE

PocJ;{~t.si:z~ AM Port..bl~ Radio
_ Batte.-Y op~ration. Built·in
3ntenna. 2'"~" PM. _dyn3mic
speak~r. Solid state. WIth
Panaso"k 'I-volt batl~r1~

rying st~~p, ~a;r;h~ and gift
boill. 4·7 1'" Hililh . 2--i/~" Wide·

l1/J" !?_eep.

SIW-o
PHONOGRAP-M

Transistor Radio~,Clock Radios,

AM-fMRodios, lope Recorders,

and

Built-in FM/ ,!-M/FM STEREO

WORTHMORE

BUFFERED
A5PUUIL

Fast temporary rel ief
without stomach up-
~£ .

S9c Size

, . • co, lip, ':J

a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(f}ouglas Potter, pastor) .

-'tarks Birthday-,
Guests saturday evening in t-l1€

Alvin Young home for his birth
day were Clarence Stapleman s
and Debbie, Ron Staplemans and
Rhmda and Gary Staplemans ,

Churches·

-Have Btrtbday Dinncr-
Guests in the -Ed Ptlanz homo

Sunday (or dlnnertcl-tJOlTOr Mrs.

_=~. r:~~:,aJ~:.rel.ot;:~~ n........IllllilIIIii••••••••••••••••••••••
and Francis Pflanz, South SID..!)C
City. -

were s, ar- Graf, Mrs ,
Douglas Potter and EveJ}IISrnith-.

-- --Ch- the,.lundL,~.omrr;ittce "'e~e

Mrs. c, Smith, Mrs , Petter and --I
---Mrs. Cle-nwestadt ,

-Meet for Supper-
Belden Community _Club, met'

~::.e~~i~O~U:eer~~~~beies'~
meeting a film and talk were f.
presented---by- -Jcarrscs-xetrrasjca _.. 
Gas Company representatives
Harlan Hansen, publk: retarrois

~Al~~-~d!.~~oo~-~-=i
of Randolph. -

HI-'"<masonic.rec.aul changsu:_~ Soy-MM
_~~~~f~~~ila~f~} _ Se_l!9rotc_~~V2H _PM ~.!I!~~-GGMP-kf+E..."'''..~.

Sunday. Sept. 19: Mass. IIa.m. Stereo tuning cyc. With Cover.

Alfred L. Kahler. 73. of Sioux
City, rormer~y ci Wmside and

Alfred Kahler
Fun,rat)ervke~

Held in Iowa

Ira Goodsefl, Craig, .....as a
guest: saturday evening in the
vemce Goodsell home.

-Mi:- -and Mrs. Bert Romer,
Ma!luoketa. IOwa. were guests
Thursday afternoon in the El
mer Ayer, Mrs. Edith Francis
and Mrs. Freda Hicks homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pflanz
spent Mmday to Thursday in
the _Mrs. Mildred Caneca home.
-Q-m-a--ha-. ---Ne-H-----aJartt,--fJmaha;
spent Sunday and MttI~Jn the
$r~e.

Supper guests Thursday In the
Floyd Root home were Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman .walker , Ontar-Io,
Ore., and Mrs. \Ienita Edwards.
Laurel. Roots spent the weekend
iii- the__ Palmer Root home, Rich
LieJd.Minn.
__Claren.c--e-----Kr.uger-s-_r-€turned"
home Malday after visiting inthe
Calvin Kruger horne, Wichita,

-~-- --- ----- - --

-Elect tXnc~rs- . .-

New offlcers elected at the I .
Presbyterian Women's - Societr-::--a
meeting Thursday afternoon are

--:Mrs:; 'Ear1-ytsh-;pre,:swBlT;'WS.
Harold Huctig, vice-president;
Mrs. LawrE/nce Fuchs, secre
tary, -and Mis; f-.JifiCr-"/ver ,
treasurer. ~1r5. Doug las Pres-

-----'-------t(lft---Was-.m--..the- •
mtaee.

T-wentt:-me-mbcrs---at'rendl~ tte
meeting. Mrs. 'Erwin Staple man
led the Bible study on the book
d. "Psalms" and had charco of
the cirering of the ,la:;;t coin.

Seaied at the' -birthday table I

phone tao 1
Mrs. ~dersoo was host

'eBS FiXlai'JfLtJi$_-U-=,rrSrIdge
'-Chib. Mrs. Alvin Young was, a
sue a, 0 rt ~.:

.\
-~-~~"-----.-.

BELDEN .. 0'

--"~Mrs;~R. Anderson
:~-·_.:.HeStess40c-{lub-c-~



John Robert J a me s funeral
services were held Tuesday at
the HiscOX FtmeralHome, Wayne,
with the Rev. Gail Axen orflcia1~

lni:--He-dled-last Frlday~the

age ct 82.
Pallbearers were Envin Witt

ler. Everett Davis, Joy Tucker,
G.E. .rcnes, Adolph Rnhllf, and
PhU ~rial was In the
Bethany Church Cemetery Car-

($3,000.00).
J. Frank and Dorothy HUl to

WUl1am L. and· Peart----tr.-Sny"
der, all of Lots 11 and 12, Blk,
13, Pacific Towns Ite Company's
First Additfoo to Allen, Dixoo
ce., Nebr. ($1 M'aOCher).

SS Man Here Soon

Tuesday Service$_
Held in Wayne
For John James

The wayne (Nebr.) Herakl.
Thursday, semmber 16,197l._

Clyde L. MiIIle,~
Larry Dean Sherer, wat&tliHd;'-

ffiA .

_~~~{~t~:~~\~a~5~~. o~~
Fr:lnk McK!vergan. Ponca, Chev

1970
Don An d e r s o n, Newcastle,

TriumPh
Martin C. Koch, New~astle-, Yd_
Glen Magnuson, Concord, Fd ---
~ 1968

RUl-.ESTATE TRANSFERS;
Jim W. and Betty J. Allen to

jimmy M. Caton and Rkkey M.
Cat en, SY:; of Lot 14, and a ll of
lot 15, 8lk. 2, 'South Additioo,
Cfty or W_akefteld, Dixoo Co.,
Nebr. ($11,500.00).

WilHam L. Snyder, Executor
or the estate of Muriel M. War
ner, Deceased, to William L. and
Pearl M. Snyder, all of Lot 12
:amt::_the..N._.W.reee-or.. Let-. ·U,
elk. 13, Pacific Tt.Jwnsi1e Com
panY'S_Xlr_st A~!d_J!tct:! JQ the vu.

OLAFSEN

Walgreens

ONLY

VITAMINS
_.&..AUJtU

$2,98 Size lor

$1.69 Size lor

tHAMBLY

MILK BATH
With Cold 'CreciiD
--M.lstu,fIljO&--~Itef..--tt

32 ounce.

A representative of the Nor
folk Social Security office, Gall
Robart, will be available for con
sultatloo with Wayne area people
laterthismooth.

He will be In the Wa.l'!1..e.._C~--

l1l!l...,fac~iIij\-+-+----II?-.;:'-\---+l~2~3:'".':"fr:'om~9'::tq~1~~~~~~~:
No awolntrnent Is necessary Ior
those wishing to see him.

DICALClUM
PHOSPHATE·

"lib PUlcllue- "' 108
lIi!T_A8L ETS_

DICALClUMe---== ~
Walgreen. OLAFSEN

$3,25 Size lor

:SUPER
AYTINAl

SO FREE

~W~lgreen,
MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

WITH IROH
Teke"I daily for'adults

and children. 100'8

~·,-Attl5' Iff ·the-'.;'-ff"!liiai
of bom-s , 250's.

Pllch,'l ~JZI' r11'(,dl'rJ/t,,t".

2,~ OW:"I' lid \\"I~hl.

...

GLEEM

SECRET

$1.59 VALUE

SCOPE

===-_.......-----"..----_......._ ................,..................

,-·WGJlgre-eD~··cProduct~

$L59 Volu.
80.01 30

STOP AT,
THE DOOR

AND
PARK!

50••$119
Mar $695

Pl,A YWL v9~C .2 for
Disposable nue -- ,,""

i~O~r8 9r
'---------'

With .dhelfv~ back

77c Volve

CHRISTMAS
----UOWS

CHRISTMAS
WRAP

Choke of plp,er 01' foil.
New 1971 d.,lgns .

S1.77 Value 8 Roll Pack

53!

by NORTHER~,

4· Way l.ight A~Lm"'."'n..t--lI-++--'jJ

...

E TEMBER2S

LIGHTED MAKE-UP

thru

ATLAS

-Oral or R-ectol

--/

THINK EARLY _.......

88~

" ,

Botti. 01 100 .. 100 mg.

S1995
- -~.-

, tue--
SAV·MOR -

'v, $.L29Yalu.

'=ttr81b~l)~YS
, P ,

THU SOAY,SEPTEMBER 16

Head&

8,::.t::;'--:~-~-~==-l----9,9~
--JeyerThermomere-r------I--~~~ia;;:-$~Valu.

Jar, $1.95 Valu.
Tube, $i.75 velue

",

I'.....,
h
I'



'..

__ All.
Jeff Bogs o.Bargain

Hoy and 1l"Kl Anhen.> tamnte s,
Mr-s . C. D. !\!1.~~.!!y, (~e Louis
.uxs [amll:.. Mr , and Mrs, 'Dan
Collins, Omaha, .\fr. and ....Ir s .
HJJl Gr.l.o.,<,.. Llm:oln, Mr-. 1lI1d
Mr s , Harrv Grie.<>.an.dDiH-Grieb,
xorrotk ,

Fbc lJoyd Bloom Iamilv, t/IC

!:o.~~'ip Jtart 'I!<!11 ra.mil,L.andL-L;,
men I (Jls~_~. (;l{'nlLam, S. D.,
visited "Sunda:. in the Ellis II:Jr!M
man home.

Mrl. Dudley BI.tchford

D'Lx o n Women's Scclct c of
Christian Service were .nost
Thursday artemooi to about 75
women from the Lccan Center,
r.auret and A-liensocieties. vtr-s.
'{ariCK! Quist extended the 'weI
come to the guest da meeting.
Mr-s, Clyde Wells was ill charge

___a!._dC'llotion8-.-
Representat lves of the (;ood-

-- ~--DIXO~~c'----~ ~

wscs~Rost to 75
at Guest Day

~'--~~~~~

~---.~~------~~-'~-

By Eddle,-Coilim

'Today, a double gainer wlth a point, soybeans stand less than
hal! twist. xeverereve we asked 16C - beef protein :sB! There
tor direct help, today we do. fore, we must urge delectability
- nememter, we--ate-to:have-a and" -eeee-rer-eeere superior

cookout in New York City tn-status symbol. You must or your

TIle year's projoct s were dis-
cussed. ,

Lynette Gn~rk, news-reporter.

--::....."'ii1fiThIfi-e4='IT (' lub- '
Sunshine 4-l! Club or Hoskins

met ~Ionda~ evening In the Ed-

9; Savings Ac~ --"_Cheddnll-AccountS-
• Christmas Clubs • Mortgage Loans
• Savings t«:rtificates • Safe DeposIt Boxes

The .State--N~ationaJBank~--
and TRUST COMPANY

ME,v.BERf.p.l.e.

.• Home ImgrOye111ent Loans

• Car Loans
• ~r~nal Loans

"'-

-W-A--e--n You're Raising A Family
IT't~ICfTO KNOYf THERtS -SOMEONE YOU CAN COUNT ON

-. -' -', - - --::1 ----

.---~~.-~-:;r--

~ -Eddie Collins
~io~TV

':Jw",ock
C9mm_en1JtQ!

"STATISTICS SHOW

THAT MOS:{FAIlM

-- WELrr-HAV'E.. OAj\J·

GEROUS WATER"

Send To:

FREE !!
WATER' AN

RFD/Stre~tL-'-·_-'--'- -'-~~

"City State _

Gene:al Industries-Corp.
1310'Woo-dmen Tower
orriafaJ Nebr. ~81 02 .

Name-c ~__'__ _

=ARLY tlSflNGS INCLUDE:
lIrbrtdge. with 39_chotceo50· to 7ott-Ib;- Yearling steers:

Harry Wood, 49"choice Angford Steer and Heifer Yearlings;
Eggers, with 50 to. 60 choice Angus and Angford Heifers, 60'0,
Ibs_; Eckmann, with 20 choice WF Steer and Heifer 'Year
lings, liSO to '100 Ibs.; RobertBruns, with 64 Steer and Heifer
Yearlings; Boldenow, with 10 WF Short.Ye.arling Steers;

c with ~or 12 Angus Bull. Calves; Walt Be~SChi~ge~, wi~h;O
~}a_ncy'.,_futl!;t. WF Steer and lIe.il~r caIv'b; Stub Emmons,
with 10 Mixed Calves; L. Johnson, 20 choke open Helfer
YearJings;'Leon and Wm. Schroeder, with 50 light Yearling
Ste,ers and---.!!!lters. Mos_t_~! t~__~tI~_are._Qf_l!.u(sJ..an.d.ing.
quamy:- I urge .all buyers interested in Ught, local yearlings
to ~f!' on hand,_~t]t_ere !!. d~nnltel'y a shor.ta~ ol.Y~gi

.' around the lerrftory.

BLOOMFIELD
UVESTOCK

OUR NEXT~CATTLE SPECIAL
~ WlteS.HEutS'ATlJl{lThY, OCTOBER .9,

THEN,_EVERY ·TWO WEEKS THEREAFTER
• . ON SATURDAYS!

HOG AUCTION EACH THURSDAY, 10 A,M,
, ALWA.YS 1 .. 8 TOP,.HOG BUYERS on hand to tom~ for

> .~a~~!~s an.!..!r~_ of bU~_~~g§! -----1l-ct-
"~ 'WE:&):LllWKU"e._:FAlREST_aiui BES~ .AY-to-eeeerve-tbe

LARG£R NET RETURN for each conslgn-ment is ,to sell the
,~U~TI9N WAY" _!OUR interests are OUR"j......"'re....."-''-·~--Ic=J=-=-=-=- - - - - -CLIP 'N' SENg2_ ~ - - =~. ~ -
,.:j~~.OOMFIE(D, NEBR,. ~CLARK.MllLS r FOR FREE WATER ANALYSIS
n.r~y -JriStrRED ~rom ,_the time your livestock Is ,loaded Oil.

~~T!;:.J;J~ -BO~:h ~~u~MWugri~~~:f _ue also=.,_ ,Office PhClne373-4384 .
•.gp*Mj'l~ -.B

31
·my:~iU~. ~-'!Vayne.RC!",

.~3A720_ .. .~7~4 .. ~73-~·
lO.R,",'VBT~ D~AlIS, ~~ne In WNAX i( YANJtT(jN--;
_.~:'r5_,to.6~30 p.,Pl' eaeb evenlnJ. ~a~a~ ,tlu:ough F?~~
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model of a"r,:, caw si;am ('~g!TJr?' Ut t!,t' all JAlIllP01 a scale .---

rill' goasene ine s attr-acted the ir share Orthe (.'r~J
jus! a-, ( \\ hitne.1 [)f Bayard did when he oiled me of the big
~mneap()lb engirws. Silhooetted <:lI{ainst the sky are two of the men
f('Mim: till' Ihrl'st1l'r, powe-red b:, the big MinneapoHs above them.

Easf.ly over a thousand po~ t!mJ~~Im:the...two.day.-Eastern---
-NehfM-kasrearrr Tm;i5Sh~Show.sooth east rJ.Allen over the weekend.

y . u~ ay w en cars contlnuedtopour jntc the fIeld thrO\Wh.
out the afternoon, leaving the place looking like a comIty fau- by
late afternoon.

Featur-ed at the show were avar-lsty of steam and borse-pcwered
machines ranging all the way from miniature threshers to the real
{h~. ~

Amoog tile crowd, as usual, were both young and old-the young
marveling at how farm work was <.1J:neJ'illij such lumbering enginel!l,
the old remembering how it was befoT'ethe internal combrsttce engine
became popolar .

Pictured an' sprm- scene .... from the show. The threshing event,
of r-our-xr, attr ac-tod ;,. !luge r rowd , Two Rell'wOOd men; Edward

i «

i ~..

Photo~

by

Norvin Hansen

!t__

1'-------

~RiSs,,~PopatSteanFTIlresJiiiiijSliQW.-H~rdliV .~~:-"-~~=r~-L--.~s-----'-----~~=;:===
I =

r:=~__'__~·-~--'~~-==='c~-----==I
~ ~------
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Entertain Freshmen

Giving you 30 FREE CHECKS ..~)
additional c~rge' of 5c-per checK'

for eaeh eheck oyer 36 checks.

SOc per month!

•

EQ~" M~"'f € .. stiHo. 17, "oTC.r;-~a;. V.nezuela.. p;lun, by ,!,~<,,;~~
Ihe p'clure~ of prev,ous Americ: ..n Fiitd 'S..rv't. dud.nh~·
;It Wayne HIgh S[hoo\ I' •• _~n

Senior-s at wakeffeld II L.gh
School cntc rtejned the srostrrren
CL1!>S with a dance Lr-Iday ni,.::ht
follOWing the wtsnor-Pttcer foor~

-ball o:aml.'. AJ.)(Xj1 100 anonded
th'efestidlw5 held In the e lemen-

-1 Ibserv(" Annlver-s a r-v-, tar-v muld-prrpose room.
The 1l("11'o~ 'Swansoo family. xamed as freshmen king and

Oakland, w('re guest;, lr klayeve- queen were Jenny ver Plank and
nln}{ In the Car.' fl. :\l'lsoo home f'<!.t 'clcholsoe ,
to help them observe thdr t{'ntl~ Sp(Xl<;or~ In charge -0{ actfvi-
wedding annlvor sar-v which had tte a-Included \tt. and Mrs. Den-
tcwllepr( i8~~-~- -~~I~'fI-.----M1'--'-und----Mil;--;---l;cyim-'-

Tornjar-k and xtr . and \frs. xor-
m:m ";\\,an<,oll.- •

AFS Week

N.W. WA'KEFIELO

Honor Dahlgrens ·~~~~PI~~~ t~~~~~\~~~~'~'!IJraghu and Cfnd were dinner
guests Sundav In the home of ~

Mn. W.III1C:_ Ring ht r brother, Duane Bur-ns, crano
P«o'il_ 287-2872 Island.

- Ht.ltlHwk-- were-nosr TUiT:"''il'IaT
even lIm (o~ a dinner in SIl)Ux "In f I Smllh.--------l-wt-!hlJd,
( It) for Mr. and \trs,D(annahl~ Ore., was a .guest In tile nean
grcn and thlldrm in honor of Dahlgren home last week
Dah4;ren'5 fifteenth afmh'Cfsary. -

"l::~~~ i·f~~~..-\~~~g~1J~~~': W;kefiehf-Se--;ior~
ed thf'ir '

-\furl, lIif1hday~

- ~Ir. and ;"'irs. Verd(" I Lund
\U;1·('·-t.l-inm·"'·'kLi(·~ts in Ole (;ar,
Lund home, wavne, (or vtr-s,
\ ('rdl,l, I.\md's birtbdajSept , 15.

, "MAIL rODA'(!

--'~----=T';;:;\~~;;~ !~O<:!)l'str.r
tfndv Ilrag-hu planned to leav{'

this week lor [lO<:!I{'st("r,Mirm,

P'le~~e Send Signature Card to:

If average Daily Balance
'15 Over $500

IT'S' FUN TO BANK-BY-MA,lL!

(WE PAY POSTAGE -~It WA'lS)~_

ome

ing your_ personal Checking Account
with ...

WORTH
LOOKING·
INTO.

Tuke advo-ntage.... Save. expense by open-

H.:.t1FARMERSSw.5B~ 11
- CARROLL, NEBRASKA

-l)nly-Cosf:

I: .I~

I~.l "
I~ ,r.
1:,10
IlA.

What We-Needed'
"

('fl'!'."TYROAPf\-"l)
13,ro

.. II,I"
10.50

Just
Jer'ry W;llter, /It left and Duane Fulton. both Wilyne Staters. sh .... '!n ap",dment w,th
• third WSc. student, and found this table lind chairs for a bargain at the Kiwan;an'~
white eleph.nt Silte held Sunday in the city auditorium. The men ~lIid they were glad
to, fi~d, the,flJ,rnilure u ,t wal just what they needed ThO! fund·raising ~,~IO! n~!t"d the
k,wants' Club .bout S200 for vanous youth prog-r--a-m--s - -

'It's

11.>", """. :~""''''... ~: \I.->,",...,,,,,,.,~ "","J,...

~;\~:~ :~~:'.';';;1:;'.~<:'.~~,l~~~', :~:: .,.,.
'\! I" I' ",....., "'" " rn..,:!~:;,~~~:<TT~
~ .. 'H "''''n., ." ,,' I '
'\orr,,", ~.. "",., ' ....,ot ....."...

'east xebraska Christian 'ten's'
Fellowship Crusade beRlns, Cal
cord school gym.

ST. PAUL'S LL'111F.RAN
CHtlKIl

(fl. 1\. ~ier~n, pastor)
Sunday, SePt'- 19: Sunday

school, 9:30a.m.', worsbip.1O:4.'i;'
--H-tb!e----Irrstirutc.-Sf~'J6fin's [--lIth

eran Church, Wakefktd, 7 p.m.

_ NancE TOCREDITQflS
CurNo.:J!lu._a,Pllce4D2.
(oomJ C""" 01 W,,..., C.,..,l"<;ebruu.
~rL-JoImar,lIoi<1.fr,,~.

~JltMer.t.~to.lIe~effOlet:l·

NIltk, II t."bflhWllhat: IU tlll1mJ,
acamt:lalll.-."",.bPfflltdlft .... be
toretht4DIdt,.d.~J.I.-r.z.orbP

fDrev,r W nd, lIId lhal l bear q lll t ll llN
will bo hold li:I lhll .""n <II ......, s.
li72.alll,ooa'clotkA.k.

r......rnaH!llal, CounI1.Aldp

NOTICE TO CRmrTOflS
C'M! sa. "17

~t11lw C<alftt,C.,....,dWI C_

Felix Dor-cey of State-xanooar
Farm ~lana,r;rement in Wayne l~

attenain,g the Xebr-as ka State flcal
Estate Association's annual coo
venuon at Omaha. Tne ccecanttcn
Is.Jx>.ing. bald at tbe ornate 1lI1·
too. It started \\ednesday and
lasts throogh Fr-day.

~

t> u-.. WM:tI'~U>I'--olBemh&rd

Sp~,DIc--".
!bra fit NlbruloI.. to III CCDC"'·

> N«b &. '-n-to,- at.... tbIl III ell .....lIlPU...u.__ t.-tlWtZwbe-

r..... a. • 41, ~ .....,., 1m. III" IIIc__.-, _ -.no. <II cJalml,.w

'- bill! IIIlh&. eQIrt tZUot D ..,fit
~.II7T.llldlhl5ith4lt'dJIDJIT'.
U72;.II:G:lo'cbd:A.W.

-1.I.l¥oc.a.Hl!uzl-,-C<ull1Jq.
-CiIIIl

~PUBLll: NnTICES~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mann, Whit
tier. CaUt., were supper and
Q'I.'ernight guests tn.the ,Aru1d
Peterson heme $ept. 6.

~lrs. Carl Lorang and Floyd,

l~l'J.m.

Sun d a v, isept. 19: Su n d-a y
school, 9:30a,.m.; worship, 10:30;
Bible Institute, Wake-fleld, r p.m.

-Marks .Bh-tbday-,
Birthday guests in thif1Derald

Rice: berne hooaring. .Diane., Fr-h
day evening were' ~iI"5, Robert
Ander-sen, Mar lan and Lori and
Oi'vITlr; 'friecs-;-'Am)-:-rin-n; [:ar:-.'
roll, was an overnight guest.

-Fetc Hirttdav-.
Guests in the CecilClarkhome

Sunday hoooring the host's birth
day were the xeat Kluver family
of Randolph and Esther Borg of
orXoo.

- ,

UTrade-in" OIl New

BRING 'EM IN!
WE'LL TRAIl£I

' .... OklH... i.n
Worlt!

lOt PAIR

'A:\l'iii4!t~Ii.@;~'~VS
ONE WEEK ONLY...SO HURRYI

-n-arr'Polph-announced that the an
nual Ladles Day of th,e Lutheran
FamUy Service would be held
today {'TJ1ursday)at Norfolk. ~frs.

B ing>e r ~!Le _thc"ChrJstian
-Cr~report. ,

The bIrthday hyrm was Jl~

far M:r5. ,E: A. Binger 3ijd Mrs.
--::Wf1IIs-~e.---antt-----ro-"Theannl

ver-sar-iea of ~s. Bingel-, Mrs.
Meyer. and Mrs. Carl Blchel,
October 14 meeting will be with
Mrs. Melvin wuso- and -Mrs
EmU Tarnow, hostesses.

-Hooor Host-
_' W, IO., nensois, Lawrence

Back-s·tToms, Wayne! Verdel

.!:J , , mger, pas or p.m,
Workmansht _ v

CONCORD...•

At Convention

-uoror Arn'ilversary~
The Paul Henschke family join

ed relatives In the Lagoy Ham
mer home Sunday for a picnic
dinner ~q}orfng Hammers' an
nblersal'.y.. Guests. includ~ the
Eldoo Kieborz family, LoopCity-.

Mn. Arthur Johnaon
Phone SM-24t5

Mr. and Mrs. Roy stohler re
turned home Sunday after attend
lng, the- Natlooal Associatloo of
County Agriculture Agents coo
ventim b1 Columbus, Gdo, the
past week.

Stohler had presented the In
vocattcn Friday morning.

tI Olio the family also toured
the area and vIsited the histori
cal museum, Camp ClJio, a 4-H
camp and a coal mine.

-Prcgressive Supper lIeld-
~, CorlcoJiH:tCouples teague met

Sunday evenlrw (or their annual
progressive supper. f\mch was
served In tRe Pastel' E:thu.dsGl
horne and the main course was
served at thechurch. Ql the en
tertainment and Serving commit
tee were Erlandsms, Meredith
JomsCl'ls, Marlfn JohnsCI'ls, Pat

__~ Urn NelsooS and.Eme..st
3wansms.
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exposed beams carry the weight
,of the house. The panels are

arraiiged around the supporting
structures to please the owner.,

Ole of the more striking as
pects of the exterior of the home
are the large windows on the
southeast sid e. They give the
whole home a sense ct openness
and freedom. The Lesh family
maintains Its privacy by trees
and shrubs whleh were planted
when the home was built,

The entrance. stairway. fur-
nace and fireplaces, plumbing
and kitchen equipment are l0
cated Inthe central paction ottlte
home. That leaves both ends~~_
orarmOirt tvio;thlrds of thehouse. '
for Dving space.

-------------------------------"._--- --"-----_._------

ark tesflHolne'----~

The upper story contaJlns a
tasteful living room with a brick
fireplace, three bedrooms, a full
bath and other area. The lower
rtoor, set Into the ground a few
feet to take advantage ct the
earth's heating erfect In the wIn
ter and cooling effect In the sum
mer, c on t a in s another Dvlng
space with a brick fireplace, a
kitchen and dining area, a family
room and more bath facilities.

Because of its unique design,
the Lesh home has no attic or
basement even though It Is a
tWlHtoryaffalr.

ost Space, Least Cost
expense If properly constructed. the building site In 1955 and put
lie says his home's heating bills ,together primarily with staples
run below homes of a similar and anextrcmelystrongglue. or
size which have the double-pane the most part. the home ha no
glass. nails holding it together. Yet.

Probably, one of the reasons says Lesh, It Is seve times
Cor the Jow winter heating bUls stronger than most conventional
are 'the large windows nmnlng al- homes~
most the full length of \he two Although consisting offour-foot
\Ivlng rooms on the southeast panels made in a factory. the
end ct the home. 'house is not prefabricated,em

Because of the way the home phaslzes the owner.
Is situated on the sloping lot. The panels are so constructed
the low winter sun pours In that they give great freedom
through those windows, (orclng In the way they are IXIt together.
\he furnace to shut ore even when Bedrooms and living rooms can
It is below zero.explalnstheown~1le-pIaCed .a.I mo stanywher<l,
er. spaces can be left unfinished and

_ .. .-- '--. --the-h6usecanbe-changed-8!li>-
While taking advantage ct the famlly's needs change -all be

winter sun, the home cancel. out cause ~ the built-In freedom or
muchot the effect or the strong the ll8llels. But whentalking about his fam-

-summe r SUD through ,fIlICh - -- _ .........
methods as low overhlllWq . Prefabricated homes usually Ily's home, Leah re.--",
roofs.- _ . come In a package which allows comes back to the Idea ~ Its

'little alteration mce the¥ ar-e__ slmple--sensIbJllty. 'It's' not an
Another unique aspect ct the completed, he explat.a. .eXpensive home anddoom't pr~

home Is the way It was ,wilt tess to be, he Bays.
and cmstrueted. Made or four- The beUse Is actually very aim-
foot pani)1s. It was trucked to ply P!t together. ~I POtU and Bot It Ie DYeable.

Richard Lesh cmstlilltly uses
the phrase "maximum space at
minimum cost" when describing
lrtB horne at 505 E. 10th st. In
Wayne.

And he has every reason to
do so, (or the home Is \he result
of hours ct research and planning
by architect Carl Koch and his
assoc fates.

The result of that planning and
work was the TechbuUt house, a
middle Income house designed to
avoid the monotony of prefabri
cated homes -whlle still being
appropriate Cor many climates
and sues.

Lesh, heall of the art depart- <A1esurprlslng \hlng about the
ment at Wayne state College, ---h.ou-se.---«ns-lderlnl-the large
fir-5th ell roOf TIleTechiiiUt amount. ct space devoted to wln
houus while watching the once- dows and the severe winters ot
popular "Omnibus" lelevillion ffebraska, tstllat -there Ia no
shOW. tberrnopane glass In the house.

The house appealed tohlnithen
and now for a slm,ple reason. The 'architects who designed
Illl,SSJII.,.The reasooislUi prae- the-boose, says !.Alsh. calculated
tical deslin. There lJ;ne wasted ever~hlni and decided that
space which can't be lived iI. hornes above a certain latitude
be AJlI. do not need, that added bulldlni

..



ON ROOFING
S
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ON ALL SHINGLES IN STOCK
$750 .'Per Square

home is located at the Corner of Meadow Lane and W.s.t·
wood Road.

Duri~g _Our

WAREHOUSE CLEARANC~
. -----"..,....._---,.,.,-

Some Small Lots As Low As

20% OFF

WE NEED THE SP.ACUOR fJBERGLAS INSULATIO~ MATERIAL.

h·...... t th otl'Y)dueed prrc:es,·" even it--Got your S ''':f,es '-now 0 esegre ~c

you do~'t plan to use t"em until next year,

MARRA Home .Improvement Co•.
220 South, Moin " Wayne, Nebr. Phone 37S-134!_

No "HOI Water Left?
Not Heater's Fault
In Numerous Cases

Is removed to

--&"rick and natural cedar'surf.lces and a seven-sided design
make the ~me of Mr. and Mr.'. Oavid Ley uniqu•• The

stairs and two bedrooms down
stairs. Latmdry taellitles Me
located in the basement.

When taking apart objects that
contam s c r e ws, nulS or tiny
parts, first M down a piece,of
masking tape. Place each

avoid loss.60601.

2 Booldets Contain

'How to' Information

The house also features car
peting throughout and instant boll
Ing water in the kitchen sink,
s0meth!nl:'Mrs. ,!:.eyiJas used a Water heaters are very good.
tew trines suice moving Into the--l'hat's why" many families often

,house recently. run out of hot water.
Paradoxical as It seems, the

Loollted downstairs are two above conclusion is the simple
sma II off Ice s f"" the young truth, , ,.

• couple. Mrs~LeY Is" a speech Most manufacturers build such
therapist for Educatlorlai--servc a loug life into their water heat"
Ice L1t1t Ole in northeast Ne- ers that one may be working at
braska, Her husband Is assistant high efficiency, from-~e

cashlerand tros~Qfficer,llt-"St...,a""fP'---e1eh18-anieal standpoint, Itcig~
. NatJonal Bank In Wayne. Itsgalloii" capacity has lagged

----··---rwo·"'iubJeCts iic Interest" to behfnd the growing needs of the
the homeowner - how to keep The home also has a one-car fa-mlly..
plumbing in good,order, and .!Jow garage, located underneath the JuslgeltIIlll.-" "Ia.-ger" wa.te.r,
to design or remodel a better long balcony. - heater Isn't the whole answer"
bathroom-are covered In book- !!Ynnlng .1hrOllih the Jijlstajrs A6ha.plu~~
lets avaUabh. at aB~-Of the ho';:'" are exposed beams. figure existing and anticipated

"Plumbing Care and Repair" The beams which serve a main water needs. This should include,
tells hoW to keep ~_Illlllnte- structural ~rpose, have a r~h all plumbed-lnappliances, pres-:,::--

lllllreeCosfs" bow~ fuakesimple -dark surfaCe -in theliY!ml.room,. ~;~t~o:r~Illi~~=til~or:-~.=:'.-:'~a>9:'~-':'~======::::===::::=;:::::~~~=='trepairs ~~hatJObs shOUld~"l'omP!emenHiiKlhe general- ex- ~
left Etridl¥.to..qua1lfled eQl~~ terlor aAM!annce of the house•.
tors. S!!rnI25.ceots..and-an elr'!! Carhart Lumber Co. In Wayne
c~ stamp toPlumblng-Heat...."I, bJllt the home. Designer of the
Cooling Information Bureau, 35 lDIusuaJ' house was Bfll Taylor,-
E. Wacker Drive, Chlcllgo, m. an employee at Carhart Lumber.
60601.

A booklet offering "Bath De
sign Help" Is obtainable for 25
cents and an eight cent stamp
fro m Plumbing - Heating - Cool
ing Infoqnatlon Bureau, 35 E.

Halting Water Pollution
Begins Right at Home

What can individuals, concern- cleaning job and at lower cost
ed about water pollution, do to than detergents. To be effective,
prevent It? however, it must be used with

Some water plillutlm Is caused truly s~t water.
by the phosphates in detergents. Mun Ic Ipa lIy softened water
These phosphates act as '\ fer- Isn't enough. It Is usually seven
tiUzer to encourage the danger- or eight grains hard. Recoin
008 growth Of algae in OUr water- mended for use wlth soap Is
ways. ... _.. , .. water of ,."r-o -hardneos, like

""·"The growu, causes flah to die that produced by a water-solten
and turns lakes Into odorous Ing appliance.
swamps. Increased pollutlm of water

There are at least three ways sources, followed by the In -
people can help to reduce the creased use of purlIying cheml-
pOlluting Phosphates that pour cal!i.J has reduced ,tI1!U'i!.latabIUty
Into our waterwa;ys annually. of some:water IllijlplJes. Jf water

1. Ul!4! lp-it!osphate deter- doem't taste as good as It might,
gents. I It can be Improved hy installing

2. Follow manufacturers' In- a filter or water purlIler w
structloos"'e:i'ilc.tly. It has been the cold.water line.
estimated that If everyll\e wwld A filter can remove_wanted
carefully measure detergent, ac- pOllutants including chlorine.
cm-dlng to the directlal <In the AllllOlIut!oo..lliIL't,lIlilIl.made_
cOi,tafbet. mid use 110 moretllaii 'Nature adds many pollutants to
the amountrecommended, waterwater-sflt, 'dlrt,liirI. sulphur,
pollution clUe to ph08)ilateswoold acidity.

- be re<fijcl1d one third.... Water condltloolng equipment
3. Instead Of detergent, use can effectively remove 3I1Y, or

ph08)i1ate-fl'ee Map. __all of~se.milterJals1roniwateJo.-
- Man y<:ommetcfiiniliiiiilFles and fliter the water to greater

believe that soap does a better clarltyaO!'e same t!me.

AJt!Iough somepeople~llot

like the design, few peOpIt\ woUld
call the home of Mr.' and Mrs.
Da"-',oLYlY..of,Wayne"~"""" ",,--,"",L,_

" 'The home Is far from, being
"s.qu a r e" - in the geometrical

_:~s~ more or a ;iangle shape
than the usual-square shape as-
sociated wiih homes: '.

The deslgn of-the hoirle, which
was adopted because of the V
shape of the comer lot, is en
joyed very much by Mr.andMrs.
Ley. They enjoy decorating the
walls 'and find them e!l.8Y.to.work

_ij.b~-~.id:Mrs.,Le¥--_.---'~-
.---.- Althoughthey have lived in the

home ooly about two mooths, the
home looks lVell established.
Hanging,from the balcony 00 the
east side of the home are elk
antlers - just the right thing to
emphasize the rough wood ex
terior of the home.

Located at the corner of
"MeadowJ..anccan,H'vestwOOd Roai:l

in northwest Wayne. the home
-- nas a brick ana natural cedar

exterlO'r. Windows include three
kinds -the full-length ones look
Ing over the balcooy 00 the east
side of the house, the celestTlal
windows tmderneath the eaves 00
the south side and the more coo
ventlooaJ windows 00 the north
side.

A strlldng feature 00 the ,inside
of,the-,housels,the-circular'stlli~

case rrom the main Jiving room
to the recreatlon room in the
basement.

T!'ere are two, b<!droo~s up-



Insulation ImpOrtanl-to-JIomeowners
Adequate Insulatiat in homes wlli orten loan mooey for In

Is much more Importanttohome- sulatlon of homes because they
owners than many people real e. cooslirer It a good improvement.
aecordlng to home builders. Also, insulated homes will Ile

ApOOrly·lnsulatedhome i un~ more-attractive to the prospec-
ecooomical and mco bie. tive buyer.
but proper Insulatioo means that -It can save Rllfcn lJ!ODey on
all rooms In the home wlll be fuel bills and aiN:mdltlming.
eveniy and comfortably heated -It needs no upkeep Mce in-
In the winter. stalled. insulation is usually a

But insulation isn't important ooce-In-a-Ilfetlme purchase.

only in the winter, according to

the experts. SUB'SCRIBEUIlnsulated walls and ceilings
allow heat to build up during hot _
sunuiiEti" days sotha!even cooling
night breezes bring Uttle relief. . . to-the-.

T.....l.n.... .' - ,',' - -,------ ~-.

against the sun,JiQ.ldinKjl) th-;; WAVNE
cool air which enters a home " I
during the night. HERALD

The Fe are several rasons ,
owners of homes InWayneshould
strongly, consider making sure $650. their .homes are adequately in-
suIBt!tg_•.Amongthose reasoner

-It in e r ea s e s the property

value. Home loan organizations "'---------'!"'l"--

~Oin-(lIn Ada Much 'f,Your'Home
Res~rceful homeowners are en posts, can mark off garden

finding dozens of practical uses areas.
for chain. or a fine dog run for the family

pooch can be made-by stretching'
-Chains or proper strength make a wire between trees and fasten

easy. dependable supports for b1t a chain to the wire to per-
shelving, counters, tables or even mit freedom or movement.
swlngln!tsoras and beds. --Creaky old doubll;l-bung wln-

The tWo basic types or chaln- "dows work better when worn
welded,fortougher lifting and sash cords are replaced with
holding johs, and weldless. for sash chain. .j

lighter chores -come in many This Is an easy handyman'S
different metals and finJshes. job and requires ooly a ham
Or. they can be painted to match mer, screwdriver, small chisel
favorite color schemes. and pliers with a good sharp

Home-made chain fences, with wire cutter. to cut sash chain
chains fastened to metal or wood- to needed lengths.

when a tree near the patio grows
high enough to provldeshadedur
b1t the late afternoon, he explain
ed.

u.adlng from the roondpatfo
to a, loog two-level flower bed
are two stooe walks. The flower
bed. the lIirt's own idea. was
added alter the couple moved
into the home.

Alth<>ligh they have lived In

Located just off the dining area,
the patio Is especially-handy for
Mrs. flirt when' the couple Is
eating 'snacks or cooking out.
Dr. flirt, who Is In his fourth
year or teaching in the biology
department at Wayne State Col
lege, said the patlo is a welcome
addition to the home 00 summer
evenb1ts when the sungoesdown.

It wlll be even more useful

-----,-----------~--------

Thl, round kltch.n In !hi' IVln' Fr ....:·hOm. at 110 W. third Strait in Way... i, !him_ di,t1nctl,.. ,..ture abo\lt--lIr"JiOme." .

Our home loan officers will be happy to offer the

best in personalized service and advice. Stop in today

- you will be pleased with the fast, courteous, confi

dential service at

Wayne Federal Savings ond Loon
305 MAIN Phone 375.2043

_-VVHETHER YOU PIAN clOIUYAHEWJlOUS[
-ORIE_~ ¥C)"'PRI~BO."· .

A patio need not. be a square
.lab of cement which detracts
'rol'll a home more than It adds.

That's certainly troeat the
'ome 0( Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Hirt
It 412 Oak Drive In Wayne.

The patio in the rear ofthe Hirt
'orne is a round area of poured
, 0 ncr e t e. orrerlng a pleasant
,hllrlRe from the usual square
patios.

Reasoo: , her ,kitchen In her
new home'at aio w. Third St.
is circular. '

Mrs. Frese got the Idea for
the 'round kitchen from a maga
zine she was reading a fewyears
ago. When it got around to time

----.N.plan her..own kitchen, she
adaIXed and altered that plan so
It woUld suit her new home.

'~e-elrcuIar---'-"--

kitchen is a round storage area
which cootalns the stove. The
stove IncIudes a stroog fan which
vent s odors and fumes down
through the floor and out or the
house. That feature does away
with having a fan and vent above
the stove.

The stove is hidden except
for the burners 00 top. Coosld
erable storage space is located
around it.

Dr·awers, cupboards and
sinks -all built to fit the round
nature or the room-take up the
·rest or the kltchen area. Lights
for working are hidden under the
upper cupboards. Aloog with
those lights are several outlets
for aR>llances, dokw away with
the need for-them -t&bevislb1e

Patio Can Be HandyAs Wen-As Handsome ~a~i::~~:i=
the home ooly, a year, they have cleaning and care. The surface
succeeded in maklng.the house is textured to give the effect

In i or wood or leather.
look well established that t me. How does Mrs. Frese like
The thick growth of grass 1II the the kitchen now that she has been
lawn and the spacious floWer bed iii' her new home about a year?
are two reasons the home looks "Pm plea.slid-with It and.enjoy
"lived In." working in It," she says.

Their home features four bed- The kitchen is nice, she ex-
rooms and two baths and is 10- plains. In that an she. has to do
cated'onfour Ieve1s. ThE'-"'- when cooking something 00 the
- .-..-- ---- ·-----stove-ll'-to-fiirn "rOlind and she
finished basement provides the has 'Lllurlac.e.to-work-,Ql.-Xlt-------.-.
Hlrt.!!ylth the f!IJrtb

'9"91 1ft chens often are located a short
'-tt------'thiCe"'ir hQme. distance rrom J!. ~Ie or shelf

--The home wa,.-:lJ(j,h by vakOC' -.0stePS'havetrJ1letaIii!D from-
Coostruction eo. or Wayne. a stove to a working area.

*~~"frese~oll1e-featlJr~s~'Kltchen~11'Ithe Round/-
Mrs. !.an Frese or Wayne can

...._lookJor.ward .to ...,worklng. ~!lnthe
round" every time she has to fix
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The home, located six miles

Such .nrnbtems..can-beeas'UY
alleviated by central air condl
tloning, the Plumblr1lHI.eating - 
(' ooling.-ln f 0 r'lii 11 t Ion Bureau
points out.

Pollen ani other Impurities

Got Hay Fever?
Air.!oDditioning
Just Might Hel.p

flay (ever time means
sneez iniL.-and atherSJ'ffilltOms-fer--

--- SUfferers, and it usually comes
at a time when the majority of
people are trying to escape the
heat.

TO
SLll

R. G. Fue'Nrth

Phone 375-2134

than 15 years.

Property ExchongQ

THREE FULL-TIME SALESMEN
Specializing in residential and commercial property for more

TO

D.rr" Fuelber.h

MAY WE OFFER OURSE-RVICE?

Of Wayne, was planned and built..
. in such a way that her husband

and) others coming in from the
field would feel comfortable and
be able to move about with little

" trouble, she explained.

,..::".~~~~~~~~~~it~~t~';j~~!" ~~~~~~~deItifftr:~i~1
Long ,and-tl.efut-"!! ff!!,.tJ~'_t~_cH._~_tlvlt.s.-.to-uJ-e--in- describing Is 'ocatt"d six miles north end • mile and. quarte.r: west of side. That wa ', Mrs. Nelson

..dhe.._fum-M.mrof Mr. ond Mrs. Morvin Nolson. Tho;r homo Woyno. __, ' '__ .. --eip!alRs, the in,n are, able to
change from their dirty clothes
and clean up without having to
go to some other part of the
house.

The half bath, is unique .in that
the storage areator-towels and
the laundry basket are situated
so they are only an-arm's reach
from Mrs. Nelsoo when she Is
ready- torwastr 1n1Ile1Jiundry
room. The laundry basket rolls
00 wheels so it is easy to move
about.

Mrs. NeJsoo's ..laundry room
,has-a door, which leads out to
the backyard and the clothes
lines.

Her kitchen was built with the
same goal In mind. Althoughlarge
and roo my, It lso't In the way Of
the table where most Ofthe din-

are filtered OIIt and the air Is ners are eaten. ,
dehumidified and ,coo~d at the__ -'IM--home, bullt·by .Carhart
same time. Lumber Co. OfWayneabout seven

Doctors often recommend air years ago, also has three bed
coodltlooing for those suffering rooms, a large living room and
from allergies, a family room.upstah-s,

. The base ment Includes a large
In addltlOO, the horne stays recreatloo room-lIlmolittniniirr-'

- cle','IDer and quieter because the ~ngth of the funghouse. Mrs. Nel
doors and windows are kept S!llLSa.l'S.tbe-J'OOID-..wOl'ks well
clased. for such things as 4-1l mee~'!...---

With _central air condltloolng Or sh . -;--
--Mom-d ,Also downstairs Is another full
the family tend's to 'stay home bath, a room whlch;can be used
and enjo)'S the coolness. as an extra bedroolll and a room

-- where her husoaiulTean do paper-

._-----
-.: n2-P-rote~dg-.

NelsorJ Home 'D,esigned'~ with- -Men in Mind'_
.. ~"""-'-'--=-"'-'--~'~'~'----";;n;~~~;t;:'lth-';;~~:ln;;;;d:"

is the way MJ:s. Marvin Nelsoo
Of rural Wayne describes her

rill home.

nlf. STUff THAT DREAMS ARE MADE Of

The number d. me-persClll_~
se 0 s ayne COWlty Is

now 492-up cOlIslderably from
the 1960 tOtal 01 285.

In most other parts 01 the
country, similarly, there have
been big increases In the num
ber Of ooe-persClll hOuseho1d\.

F~B ...h.!!l"ImLJ!JlL.ffi.~
In the UvIM style In Wa,yne-Coun-
t~ were cootafned In data com
plied In eoonectioo with tIIe:-:te.,
cent Census of Housing.

men. 1113.C roomlSfiesays--;-is
one of the most used ones in the
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and their
three children farm several hun
dred acres of land and raIse
cattle on their farm. They lived
several miles west of where they
now live before their new home
was built.

Living Alqne
More' Popular
II1WtJyne Co.

f,.IvJng alone is becoming more
and more popular in WayneCoun
ty, Official reports lndlcate.

Although still below the na
tlooal and. state averages, living
al<J!e.Jly'_.rnen.and women.~some

-young. and some old -Is quite
popular In the county.

---Ntrles. than 16.5 per cent Of
, the dwelling WlitS in the county

are occupied by singles. The fi
gures are slightly higher for
the nation as a whole, 17.6, and
for the state, 18.5.

However, the figures show a
dramatic Increase In the number
Of "singles" over the pest 10

. years. In 1960 ooly 9.9 per cent
Of the dweIllng WIlts were oc
cupied by sing Ie People.

Phone 375~3Ql Main St.

How you'd love to see your dreams come true ... dreams of a bett~r life far you
lind your fomily. Dreoming of improving your present ~ome. replaCing that worn
out refrigerator or buying a new living room set? ConSider a Home Improvement
Loan from us.

Wo'ro happiest wh.e.nwemake you-hoPP¥·--Eo,,-professioA&l,--friendly-eoun~-----

___--Jl- ~LlBlL~~· itonce.,-d<l-$flCl-·v~-.Full Se,viG8.



Ph_ 371·2130
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Hard Rock - Solid Maple

(HAIRS

--····---,-·--···-~4,· 9'-~--~-----'----'-From

OPEN 8 • 5:30 MONDAY· SATURDAY I
- ..... -- ....

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9

SAVE

EARLYAMERICAND

ROCKERS, RECLINERS"'and ROCKER·RECLINERS

----
-~".-"~~-.~~_~~ • ~ • _ .. __..... _.. .-._.u ..•• ~<__·_

The Largest Selection of Furniture in NE .Nebraska

------- -_. ---- ---~ ----:: ~--

SQFAS

~
-~ - +

CARPETING
7·Piece Sets

Over 250 Rolls in St~k-

From

TERMS ~VAILABlE
UP TO 36 MqNTHS TO PAY

From the Nation!s Leading Mills

FrO!ft S2'! SHARD

~motm:lfD.MOHTlt-.:.. THE .PERFEClJIME TO FURNISH.YOUR· HOME DURING-

--.----~.--7-·---·WALKER ~"MEYERFURNITIJir~

by Mostercroft, Chorle~Inc., Schneider & many more
+

s....].-.2·....,..-...-95:' $Sg·.995.
.From to

.-------- -- --

- FREE DELIVERY- -

Stop inNow for BIG SAYINGS During Our .N tlOUSESALL-Look Over'Our Complete line of Top Quality

~erchandise Re-stocked <!fter th!J_une 6 romado Damage. ~_____

* SELECTION,
------* QUALITY~ Furniture & Ca.rpeting frmLthe Nation's Leading Manufact~rers

~* PRICE\Low, Low Prices During Our Open House Sale Going on RightNo~
. .

NORFOLK,NEBRASKA

... .__, . L "PI~~ee Pamnga' Jilt Front'Door" _
1500Rive,.id.BI"d. ,.MiI~North~iold"H;4fIM:;ii~

I

I
!

L~ --
t
I
rr--
L--d=~~!---



AreaCourt
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'ls__Unique

of Homes I~ _
Wayne County

'" .., , ~-.

people 1e11laatheir bomes to buy
bigger 8Ill\better ones, there has
also been DlIIcb money spent on
Improving the olller dwel1lngs
through extenekl",. aileratillls
and rePaIrs. ,

During the past year alone,
home owners spent nearly $15
bl1llon on such up!<eep and Im
provernent, the government's
figures reveal.

Because of inflation and the
decline In housing construction
in recent years, home values
have been zooming In most areas.

In Wayne County, on the basis
of the median pr-Ice asked for
local homes, $12,600, the total
value of owner-occupied property
comes to about $23,600,000-far
.above what It was In 1960 when
the median valuewasonly$9,600.

NOT
TOWARD

CONSIDER AN-oUrDOOR PATlO'~~

Stop in today and ask us about a concrete patio <It ground level 
or a redwood patio if your floor height is above ground level. If
~wanJ privacy, also osk abouLo redwood ~JiCLfe."-'•.. SJiding

1------.--. 91a5s-doors servill as on attractive entrywoy from the patio to an

inaide dining aNa.

Rewarding
Mrl. CI.rence Beck e.ch ye.r h... her m.ny houn of work
on "'.r y.rd rAw.rded by • thick .nd he.lthy llrowth of
gr.... to let oH her home .t 421- W'lt third Street In
W. ne. M,.. Beck. who h... lived In th. hO.me with her
hU~.nd for the p..1 lever.1 ye.n. uyo II tak... IIre.t
.mount~.nd conllder.ble .mounl ofchem.lc.-'" .•nd

--·...tor-f•.-J,..,,-alawn ·1llokln,lh best. -n.e Beeli hOme••
I.steful bright yellow allalnll ch.rco.' IIray, I. comple
mented _II by the use of sh.........ry In the front. the
shrubbery II mOltly lunlper pl.ntlng••

Phone 315-20UWayne, Nebr.-113 South Main
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bedroom house. Kilcheo. dining area.
Ihing, room and 3 bedrooms arid bath on main Floor
Full basement with shower, water sonenee. Corn
bmauon windows

Two full np.;.trll!nlonh 75xlSfl fetot. lot Good- income
ptopetly - --c ---

i

AP'~R-"fMENLtfOUSE
Thrcc vapartment«. all new panel in-t;;.j-or:--N·ew~kit;-,
chen. baths and funJiH:·c -- garbage disposals in each
unit comPlctely carpett'<! This i~ an opportunity
for the mvcstoe

SELlfNG? Our staH i, prep.red to Iht your_ home and .ell

it f~r yo", quickly and (omlN'.ntly!

COMMERCIAL

1971 Farm Sales

FARMS FOR SALE

(Jll<trter vccnon south of Ra ndulph __ ._. __
.-Jfill...~!l",.w.-'*_"';j:I'::::==-- -----

i-nT'Pi6·\;<-~'··~l;larler SOilthwe-, t of Laurel

Jrngalt'd qun rtr-r Soulheas t of Laurel
Quarter <cr-uon of hl arktup ('~l..,l of Wayne
Ummprovr-d qu artcr ..,6fllhv.(,<;t of Laurel

24()-"A-CRES southwest of Wayne

120 .ACRE~ north of Wayne, 1 mile olf Lhe highway.

CHOICE 160 ACRES bel ween Laurel and Dixon. Of
fered with extra good land contract

NICE GOING BUSINESS located 011 U.S. lIighl\'ay.
Lighl 'unches, on and off sale beer, filling station.
farm service. commercial reed contract. Nice living
quarters. Terms

CHOICE QUARTER SECTION, unimproved north
west of Wayne It's a good one.

280 ACRES in Dixon County Ioeated ncar Allen. Very
pr6dhcflve witti 25 acres pasture land, Large stock
dam This farm has a large, well-kept modern home.
Two barns, two double cribs, hog house. Excellent
water supply piped to lots, Large paved feeding floor.
·t-h-is·-is-·an··e·x-c-eUent--,~j,\'~k--f-Bf'm:-··e-wner-i:s ..
and has offered this farm for sale on a very attrac
tive land contract.

240 ACHES. excellent 1<J}'ing Wayne County f.arm in
a verv high s tat e of culuvauon Exceptionally well
improved WIth extra nice fOUJ bedroom home. This
farm is equipped to handle 1500·2000 head of cattle
at one trme Uffer'edon very aiiracti-ve 'Jan(j'~Q~t~~-~'i,

Kf\;OX COUNTY Improved quarter section with mod
l'Tll' horne Priced under :;200 on excellent land con
tract.

REAL ESTATE SALES and LOANS

HENRY LEY .......BROKERS - fELIX D9·RCEY

~ 4Wr;N-8-R~AN-'-D-EN-8-U-RG . AL.EX LISKA. S.le,mell- T, J. tlUGtlES & JOE LQWEL

BOll ~J-"C-- -

BUY_? State-National Filrm Management has a large

selection of homes and farms - One is lure to be right.for
you!

GOOD INCOME PROPERTY
-------

Two story. 3·ul..JdrOQrn home. Kitchen. dining room,
living room with fireplace. bedroom. bath and den
on first floor Two bedrooms. kitchen and dining
area plus 1'"2 bath with shower in .basement, Goods
Income property.

Large two storyheme with attached garage. located
near college .. Three bedrooms with sleeping porch
and bath on second noor Dinin~ room. livmg-roem.
kitchen, full basement. balf bath and laundry room.
Carpeting and open stairway OQ main Iloor

Newly remodeled inside and oul. 2 bedroom." Fully
. carpeted. Nice 7SxlSO' 101 adjoining West Elementary
Schoo'.

~;:::=~:-..._-

k-~-



Making a home looknice means
more than just mowingthe lawn

Along the sidewalk in front of
her home Is a row or red rose s.
They have been there manyyears,
she said, and were not moved or
har med when the sidewalk was
installed a few months ago.

An employee at the WayneState
College cafeteria, she said she

provlde air pollutlm problems.

Du s t makes easy entry to
homes. Doors, windowsandother
direct openings are Its greatest
welcomers. Thvented clothes
d r ye r s, aJlPIIan~es and home
workshops are major contribu
tors.

There are some tools to re
move home atr pollution from the
air and fight It at Its source.

After palnting-window sashes ,
move windQw up and down when
paint Is partially dry, to stop
stlckfug. I

Hom« __
h•

Spending time g,ootnlng the
lawn and raising flowers ~ a

--~-perfect-..ay to set 'your-house
oCf from others.' The' home of
Mary D. Krug~r at 702 Sherman

-~st. -In-Wayne-fs ~~ a-good-example~-·

or howflowers and slrrubberywill
Improve the 100ks of a house.

Miss Kruger raise s a host of
flowers around her horne and

- staewan<s.--nJe -rroWers liic1ude-
~-~'~,.;C~~;il'~_ such things as roses, chrysan

themums, moss roses, tea roses

Home's Outside Deck

not be as c lean as It used to be,
but air In ttie horne may be even
dirtier.

The main enemy Is a tiny

Man.y Ways to Home Free-ef,-O~t .

hobby. and partly as a way to
Outdoor living space can some- keep her home beautiful.

times be the most pleasant living She got used to havinga beautl
space of all, and wooden decks ful boma.when she lived on the
can make the outdoor area around farm with her parents. til just
the home usable from' the first kept tt up after getting a home
sunny days of spring until til, or my own." '
lingering afternoons of autumn. The flowers at her horne. which

1'<l.(!nlar~,'!!l!!.tJ!l.Prove a IIv!ng--~sM---Sfu>,..:e~-'l\er-sfster;~

room, dining area, family room Esther, are a lways neatlygroom
or even ~ bedroom area, con- ed and well watered. Shesald she
sider adding. a .durable redwood spends many hours keeping' the
d~ ~ -pl;lntingslooking well.

Then the family can breakfast, Also a collector oC fine china,
dine or entertain outdoors wlth- she worked at the local hospital
out mud or leaves underfoot. for 22 years before I(lvlng up
Overhangs Or screens can pro- that -job., Her sister also worked
teet from too much sun or wind. at the nQsp!t<lHor several years

~.~....~----'_..~~~ -~.-~ .~~ ~~--'-"~~-"-"" ~~ ~,~,~, "··'~before.,J'etJr~!nIl".

Decks or lnsect-ras lstant red- ller smaIl home;-~'whl(;h'she

wood can be left unfinished or says is just about the right stse ,
water-repellent treated to pre- for her and her sister, has five
serve natural color. They can rooms and a finished basement.

__.alao. be stainGd 9F ~bleaclied to It also lias an-attacfmltllli{agerar-----
match or contrast withthe house. her car.

The result is an attractive. appealing home.

FOR IXAMPLE~

YOUR HOME
Any style home can regain its youth
if the building products are chosen
Yiiit---a-ncri,sei··WI sely .-1Tdoesn't -h;~;--
to cos, a lot of money. Take this com
fortable- house. But it's a Plain Jane
that could-- be a house- of .!I:t~:~

Heres' a backyard view of our same

borne. re-styled with Vynasol siding.

More enjoyment hati been added with

a screen enclosed patio for outdoor

living. A carport may also be con

sidered. either free standing or, at

tached.

'---'-"li~rh;ps the bulkYPor-a'"Has·-·ouOrved---m

th u-sefulnn-s. Remve if. Re-styte the

Windows with shutters. Give a strong

accent to the new entrance. Replace

__!W:_..ol<L "diRg ...ith~-+¥"'¥l

fused to steel ) Siding. Guar.'lte~d for

30 years. Cover the ov-:rhang, wjndow

~ d.oo.r c.,)$ingi.-- Throw your pa-int

brvsh .way lind enjoy life.

Apply Vynasol Siding in a color, ac-

""';..... cent windows with white casing cov-""'I er, paint the doo; a bright color. Show

:":i"":,~,,~.•:,·,.,·lirfj,,j~;:~~~~:~:.~:~;
maintenance.

lM""U.JA.U~JfollHtJmprOvemenl ~o.
Wayne, Neb,. Phone 375-1343,

Remodeling Is
Easy, Rewarding

The nice thing about"remodel
Ing your home is that there are
so many new and Improved and

._.~~.c.!t~ ..P~'!I~!§..I.'!mt.1g19.tbtL __.!S!tch!m-_el:xba.uedB1
11-fansd

.£&n-J;t"'d'.......-
job. . .. move vapor z 0 san unwan e

Q1 the outside, there are at- food odor. Easy-to-mstall clotheg
tractive ne'w roofing materials, dryer vents are usually more

---better-looklngllJld~~longerlastlng effie Ient:..tban'~ryer-"llnt, traps;

siding, new and more beautiful Vacuum cleaner bags should
windows and much more. be emplledkeQuently to prevent

inside, there are exciting and trapped dust from being forced
colorful bathroom fixtures, up- back mto the air;
to-the-minute kitchen appliances,
new walls and floor and ceiling Dust from home workshops
,matel'litIs,~Thereare newllght.c .. call-be--red1Jl:ea--oy-jjjj -"Xhau·sr
lng ,systems, Impro?)edorne fan and heavy duty vacuumclean
comfort systems, to just me a ers. Dusty repair work and use
few things. or highly volatile liquids should

Oftentimes, with the new pro- take place in areas where the
ducts that are available, you can polluted a I r cannot circulate
have a remodeled house that's throughout the home.
better for your needs than a new Furnace air filters should be
one ~alla-at 1ess eesrtoor changed at least every IDooth,

Last. but not least. there are especially during the home heat
increasing numbers' or skilled Ing season.
contractors in every communI-
ty to do the work. If the~ air flow Is restrict-

ed by- a dirty fllter, It could
'Their experienee guarantees require the furnace to operate

a Quality job, done promptly at --fol'-looger--perl.oo..--of-tIme-ill-

Your home Q Ison-osmaden pO$sibmtjes.~-,:L~e~t_u~s~~g~-~jv,:,e"'--.:Yr'o~u~~m",o""re"--J_-I-----:1_e-lla,-s"'cl'Qla,,:b:-,Ie~CO,...8-ftr,!,'-ntI-y-ttl'OUIld- the ::ee~~t~ ;:~or:~~I~:7.pera-
h' E d lh h' h house, d.oing the job yourself

comfort and enjoyment wit less maintenance. . n e 19 might be the way to modernize. Another source Q( household
cost of heating. cooling and exterior maintenance. Renuxlellng a home can be a air polhltiOll Is cleaning agents.

rewarding experience. You not TheseshoulifneverCecombin<m.
only better your own \lving, but Tn some cases, the mlxturecould
you help to_Improve_thc neigh- release toxic gases. Read labels
borhood as well. carefully.·- .

It's a mark of good citizen
-- slJlpand~a good investment too.

That's Why home Impg>.\'errient
Is on~;!! the, l1Jo.stpo~r pas.
times In An!.erll:a.··

ft.,..-
Mary Kruger spends meny hours weeding and trimming I

"roundth.. flow..rs "nd .Ihrubl in front of her Wlyne hom •.

·~

-~Fr-6~51 -ShrfJbs C-an :-Brighfen_An}'
-- '-~~-~---_.~--~-:r-----:--~- -~ - ¥ "
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Checking Acccounts _ Savings Accounts
Personal Loans - Home Improvement-Loans
Mortgage Loans - Safety Dep9sit Boxes

. Auto Loans - lank by Mail - Money Orders

rr==== SEE us fOR ONE-STOP BANKING =I====iI

•
how to

•

her
borne

-she's-

" t",

-=$tGIe=~Na- --
:' ~nd TRUST, COMPANYINcaI hardware and Wilding

,$Iwly ~alers area good source
r 0 r Important liome~ JmPiove-'
.-ttlps.

homes for people living In the
rural areas of Wayne and Slan-

t':C=lle~ $737,32~ In loans ' ~:~
was aAlroved by the local office . '¥o.:/~
durq ~al year 1971, accorcl- M ..' ,
lng to laVern Ostendorf, cOlDlly k
supervisor at the local orflce.a e those dreams come true! Repair, remodel, re
That money was IoanecI to 58
borrowers In the two coenties. new your· home ••• with a Home Improvement Loan from

.,. ··~~~~c~o-=,~··-·US'. Visit our L<)anl?epariment-soon:'Se~jo~~"yo~r~e1f .' ::·1t;5·.. ··,·:·
dorf, is $3,758,733. That amount bo
is outstanding to 203 borrowers. better to orrow the bank way. Prompt .attention,

The IoIms IncJude thoae for

~:\=:~=l'~~ ---------- ~-··---~~-~~~ur banking needs, rely ~n this friendly full
~._----~niergenCI..~, soli

and water loans, assoelatlal service bank. When it's a matter of money and how to man-
loans andrurill' nrnaJ housing
loans. age it, we're here to help you,in every way"

Durltw the fiscal Year, .1972
·U!er-e-wm-be--a--eonstlhll'lllde4ln--+ ---.~'~-_.

crease In the overall fWldlng or
the Farmers Home Adllllnlstra
tll11 program In Nebraska, ac
cording to State Diredor Ken
neth L. Bowen.

He said that $10 m1l1llIl bali
been allotted· for niral housing
k81s, a sUght Increase over
last year. Also, farm OWIJCrship
loans '11111 be at the $14,500,000
level, 811 Increase,' rll $5,500,000
overla'litye~

Anybodywishlng information
aoout tlieFJMprogramsshouk!
cootact Ostendorf at the-F-HA-
.QffklL.lIL11.2..W_-Second~St.--in

WlIYlIe.

The project, whleh !'ill be
called ''V1Ila Wayne," ·\It·eoslq·
about $600,000 and """ started
with flmcIs Crom the feeleralgov
ern1llBlt.

The local fl9usQ: authority,
which is III charge rll the de-,
ve~;'~'il~wlth'

the feeleral governlneiit. thder It,
the government Kuanntees 18Y
_t rll the housing authority
debt service Cor 40 years. When
~:=t~-aeHxp1rel;.-the-project

, ..m belorll to the city rll Wayne.
A comllUlity bJlldlng is 0lIe of

the features rll the lIevelopJllllllt.
CeatralJ,y locatecl, It wUl haD
areereatllll area, storllge room,
maintenance sfllICe, 1auDcIry
rooms l8Idoffice s'Jl8Ce,'

Both types have four rooms
living room, bedroom, Idtchen

'and bath-but the efficiency mit
has a different kitchen plan. The
effie,lency unit' has about 420
square feet rll l1vlng space, the
lIIe-bedroom mlt abclut 520

uareIe •

Why? Because . there will. be
38 dwelling units which will be
open toelderly and FetirJldi!ng1e..
people> and couples. FlI1lng that
man y unIts shoold result in

_.__'~__"makin8-several.. homes 1n...1h
area avaIlable to renters or to,
people wishing to btIy homes.

The hooslng project, located
In the east part. ofilie .City. .
mcl\ldes' HVlnglirilts-ortwo
types-effidency units (tor
siilgle persons) and olie:-bedroom

'slttilitlon in Wayne.

, :::<&' __0 .... _~ , ~ ..

low;ltent1:....x. ~ ~ ~ - -
; :",--

ShoulcUlG¥8E~-t-~--
On Housing Situ,tion ...

~ThecOlilpletlOIHlf.~clow_rite·

elderly-JrotrSli'ilf"'C(jjjjpfej"lii'tiie
next few weeks shoUld have a

A,cCIIs1derable amount of the
_y- Joaood<JUt,-bythe-Far;ners
Home AdminIstratlal oftice In'
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"W81Is~·lnlportant·····'18·~·-lnler~l'=of'·-Home .
Whether they're In anew home, orator nwst first deslgns~e . the. de~d for dlsthicilonand "

an addftfun or a rei1lOdellngproj-ln-terlllsof:.the b'dlvlduailleeds---fndl.iiuality In waUtre3tment,,:··
eet;-ihe' walls of a room are and Interests of those who wUl -lnvltesthe use of more tel<tured
influential elements lni!stabllah- .. usethe.zoom, and/or' wood gr;llned sUrfaces.

._._.'''SI:1lLIIll1SUhen,s~e.1hal~,_.-Pane1lng..or..dur.ableJmunajn=._. ",_

Ph. 375,.2696

GLENN WALKER

See

Wayne

Could You

Replace

Your Home

If Fire

Struck No

ASK ABOUT OUR HOME-DWELLER
POLICY.c

DEAN PIERSON

lllWest,3rd

If fire struck now, the replacement costs'
couldbe staggering. Your insurance cover
age should be reviewed and updated -- soon!
See us for full home ·protection.

.- r-------

Decoration Isn't Costly

u roo e ,
remodeling projects have been together. They visually unify the
paJnt and paver. Today, however. space.

ce sn . e a..c..ge .expe
front of a home look distinctive and pleasing. The hom~ of Mr.•nd
Mrs. Harlan Farrens at 110 South Peart in Wayne i5 • good eximple
of what can be done without too much effort or expense to improve

--!hll..I"ok...nLa.,hoOl4..cTh.fm~·~cwhld11hertt....... ljyed ,.--_.. 
in for a number of yea'n. features a bricked flower pl_nter, wrought
iron decorative c;hair-:and-planter and another aru_,fof'_Uowers ....nd
small shrubs. The. wro.ught lrcn de.co.utions.-.a-nd the--fIower eFeH----
'sfciiia -Off-wiTraga'ri5f"lne---g'reen-wrfh"·whifelrim--fiou•• :- --~--

~ople notice walls frst since faces which enclose this space teilance. high '!delft,}' woodgraln- "
they form the background for the reflect a central design cmcept ed and texturlld surlacf,\slna\'W"~._.. _ .. _
rooll}>"ai1d ·!tlf'fiii'iiIslllllglf."Wlrt and also complilment and co- Iety of•.cotorsend tll1es has put - .._-
treatment, as a result, Is ex- ordinate the needs and Interests . an lnClnite selectionJoCwall treat-
tremely Important to tIie success of the family." .ments within the budget of most
of a room. . . .pependlng upon the design of families. ..

According to a"lleslgn engineer the room, walls can be painted, \>refinished hardboard panel-
with a large interior furnishings papered, tiled or paneled In a Ing Js available In roogh sawn.
company, a homemaker or dec- variety of colors, textures or marble-textured, "perky," plank-

.. _ wood gr~s. Th~olce .anL.~J.raridol!lgr.ooYed.lllldlll1tlQlled...
~ material selected wll1 surfaces to meet .every design
directly affect the cost and maine need.
tenance1lf tM"r·Oom. - .. As the primary element In



YOU CAN AFFORD .A..

A.vailableNow for Immediate Occupancy - 3 Homes in the Knolls Ad~on
----~~'- _._------'..~.._-----

SPLIT LEVEL RANCH

Carport

IC.,'~

& DI......
16'1',--."1

MAIN LEVEL

"'tOW<1l LEVEL.

(..dYing Area
11'0" .. 17'0"

Carport

QUAliTY CONSTRUCTION FEATURES
• Beattie"' Space-Dye Carpeting in living Room and Bedroom

• 2x4 W.II Con.tructlon

• Weise(" Door Hardware

• Bvilt·in Ca:btnets

• Forced Air Heat

• Full Inlul.. tion

• Malonittt" X-90 Siding

• Andersen" Window W.. lIs

• Voipor Barrier on Exterior W.lIs

• 'I,·;n. T.G. Plywood Sub·f1oor, 1Ilu.d and n.ilad
• 23S·lb. Asph.lt Shinvl••

• Pe.,. II Entrance OooJ

FHA 235 or Conventionol Loons Avatlable

---------------------~---- ...,.--~---.----------------------------

new home - or you cln

.-Th'~eeii~ilai;·gOptions to Choose from
C.rh.rt', experienced builders will be happy to build your
build porto' it yours.1f - or choose yourown "",ractor.

1"O~~,,0BUIL,T HOME INW.E~TWOOI)

• Many Financing Plans AVO~'~
A..n..... ,hom.e.in Westwood, is .n-<lnv.sfment ·in· your future" and' 'you '(." "••f.ct' rrom

conventional, VA or FHA financing for your new home.

• Wayne's Most Ideal Location
W••twood is truty W.yn.·. m".t Id••1 loc.tlon, Althouph
..w.y 'rom the business district of W.y.... WestWood is oilth··
in easy w.lldnv dl.tanc. of .I.m.....ry .nd ..condery school••
•• w.1I as W.yne St.t. Coli.,..~ .nd r.cr_!.!l,i_O!I!ll
'.cilitifl.including 8re....·r·Piin.;-Wi)'illfm\liili:lpai .wlm·

. mint PMI, W$C tennis 'cour1s .nd W.yne e-ry Ckllt .r.
alio only a few short minutes from Westwood.

• AU Utility Service Installed
Und.rground .I.ctriclty. f.I."""". w.f.r, lOwer .nd ....
servlc. or. ,'r••dy 100.11" In Westwood, r••dy .nd w.itlng .
for your n.w hom.. $peel., ......m.nts for P8YintI, _.r,"-'

'-wafer, .t.ctriclfy;·ifc:- iillr:-,~~....1O:~~r..----
included In the cost of your lof, W.stwood bo••ts wid., p.vad
•...-.-m._ of.llbuildi... s;t_·

• Lots to Fit Your Dream Hou..
Revardl... of the de.iun or siz. 'of yOUr dr..m hom', the
perlecf lot is lVan.bl. to you, whether if be ~v", sloping
from frOftf·to-b.ck. buk·to.frOftf Or .lde-to-sltlt. $pecl.I---thovght-w., 'h,.... in I.,. Otili".1 I.
provld•• variety of lot types.


